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APPOINTMENT MAYBE MADE

CUSTOM HOUSE
Second Division

SAN FHA1ICISC0, Calif.. July 1. The second division of the Pa-

cific FleM sailed for Southern California today.

Bit M IB El R H

WASHINGTON, D C, July 1.

the Philippines today succeeded Taft

in J

SAN FHAHCISCO, Cclif., July 1.
Vice President Bartnett of the Cali-

fornia Gafo rnd T)epo3it Co., who
was found guilty of embezzlement of
the Coltoii securities last week, has
teen sentenced to ten vcara' impris-
onment in the penitentiary.

ORCHARD'S NECK SAVED
B0I3E, Idaho, July 1. The

death sentence of Hairy Orchard has
been cummuted to life imprisonment.
Orchard confused to fearful crimes,
nmont; which wee the killing of

Steuncnbere. His commu-
tation of sentence was 'due to the
fact that his testimony was the
backbone of the nrosccution of Moycr
and Haywood.

LltsiciilnK II' 'I' win. tluov u on
Hie sugar Industry In South Africa
In tin iiftor-liii- heun till, given by
Dr. David Itusscll, I ho missioning
fiom C.i;i(. Colon , at the ('oinniciclnl
t'luli tills noon.

Dr. Kus3cll was intiudiKod by
I'lPJlUont 0. J. Smith. In imiklng
the Introduction, Mr. Smith mention-pi- t

tlio fnet thilt to evangelist li.nl
Icceiitly met Mr." lirjan, our next
l'i evident orulhoi wise.

Aftpr thanking tlio club members
for their com tuny, anil mentioning
tumo of the pirtlcular of hi., recent
tihi tlimtnrh tin, I'liltpil Kliilou In,
wild In rofoirlng to his coming to I

lliwull: '1 camp. I saw, unit I was
ronqticred "

CORNER OF

X
Luke E, Wrip.ht of

as Secretary of War.

t

' NEW YORK, N. Y July 1. Mae
Wood, who claimed to have been
married to Senator Piatt, was today
indicted for perjury and forgery com-

mitted in the effort to prote herself
the .wife of the Senator.

H'LL DEAD

SAN EUAHCISCO, Calif, July K
Thomas 11:11, the artist, is dead.

Thomas Hill was bom In lllrnilng-lin-

llugland, on September 1 1 111.

1820. Dp was famous for his lantl-scap.- -s

ami painting of Western
scpiipi-j- ,

espo-lul- ly nioiiml tlio lu

Vnllej Ho rci lived twciilj--.,n-

medals (luring his lifetime.

Dr. Itusbcll said that ho went to
Aflllll III IXTll. HTIMMlllllEr thn llPHt .10
yc-u- s of Ills llfo thero. Ho went ov
er brlully tliu fctonny history of tho
(ountry of which ha was talking,
mentioning the numerous wars which
liuvo mailo that history run with
blood, anil culminating in the III

war.
"Hut Vo will ni)er have another

lino war between white people.-- In
IVmtli Africa," ho said, "l'icstilnnt
Itoospvclt asked mo, whon I met him,
how tho Ilrltlsh unci HoeV races aio
assimilating, f told him that they
two assimilating vep- - well: Hint my
own Mill, Willi its II ii iiimnii
pl.mtor. Is going to marry n full- -

(Continue! en Page 4)
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AND HOTEL STREETS.

rammer
Underwear

Comfcit during the Summer months depends greatly
upon the Underwear you have on.

Our WEBB KNIT UNDERWEAR is light, cool, strong,
serviceable.

MORRIS UNIVERSITY SHORT-SLEEVE- COATS.

SCREEN'S ELASTIC SEAM DRAWERS.

FRENCH WHITE BALBRIGGANS.

The Piices On These Goods Have Made Them Popular.

THE KASH

FORT

CO., LTD.,

Minted evidence

in afqng case

Henry Afone: And His

Wife Gn Witness

Stand

llmr Afor.g, railed osteidiiy r.f
leinoon. wiib IJio first wlfhess named
hy I 'rank Tl'onipscn. who 13. loprc- -

'Bciillng Mrs. ltosslo II. llir.nn. Ilia
(Statements on tho stnnil, brought out
lb) Thompson on tilled examination,
i new vUicmient, to say tlio least, mid
his stoij ill.l nut altogether tally with
the-- tales told of vtuloiis meutlugs of

, (ho fnnilly by tho other children.
frank Thompson goutly led tlio wit-
ness up to tliu alleged "scandtilous"
happenings at the Nutinnti rer.hleuco
of Mrs. Afong, but after Heniy Atone
had told about four of tho nuns-ln-la-

being called ' "inunlercrs," by Ills
mother, the Court titled that Mils mil
Itr should not bo gone Into any fur
ther

I His rtoiy of tho meeting when the
' compromise agreement between the
children was Blgned, was graphic. At
ono tlmo, just before .Mrs. Alice
Hutchinson was to sign the agree-
ment, some ono opoko to her about It,
mid uho Is said to have answered; "I
lime been a d u Tool all my life,

jimd I might a: well ho ono now." Tlio
two inwysrs no wero icprescnung
Mrs. Afong at the time, wero known
as Robjuson Crusoo and his man Fri-
day, according to Henry Afoug's tes-
timony.
SjHonry Afong was subjected to te- -

this morning
by Jim go I'orry, who attempted to
provo that tho witness had perjured
himself In u certain statement, relative
to the signing of the conipiomlso
agreement. Stenographic teports of
jesterday's doings were lead In Court,
and loi a tlmo it looked as If tho wit-
ness had made a bad mess of affairs.

(However, this was straightened out
in a gieai negree oj iiiiuupsou on re-

direct examination.
The calling of Mrs. Henry Afong on

tlio stand created n stir, fur It was not
thought Hint she would bo brought In-

to tho rase. She, llko her husband,
was a very willing ami btralnhtfoiward
witness, nnswoilng questions without
any show of hesitation. Tliu most
mauling thing about her testimony
was that regarding a conversation be-

tween hursolf and Mrs. Afong about
the tlmo that Mugoon Is alleged tu
hno choked tho latter. 1'iom tho tes-
timony, which was of scandalous na-

ture, it would appear that Mrs. Afong
had misrepresented mutters to Mrs.
Henry Afong. Tho Introduction of
lertlmimy regarding this conversation
was objected to by Wlthlnglon, who
icprobeuts Mrs. Afong, on Uio ground
that tho Court had already madu a
tilling excluding nil unclean state-
ments, but tho action of Judge Lind-
say, favored Thompson In this

for ho stated tho matter was
now brought up lu a new light, show-lu-

that Mrs. Along Intentionally de-
ceived oi tain of tho parties In the
case.

Com I adjourned shortly befoiu
noon.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., June 30.
SUGAR: 88 analysis, Beets, Us.

Parity, 4.32 cents. Previous
quotation, 10s. 9

SPECIAL
BENEFITS

The new Accident Policy of the
Standard Insurance Company pays
$5,00 for each $1,000 of

sum for medical attendance where
the injury docs not result in either
disability or death, but does require

medical attention.

Insure through the

li Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.
923 FORT ST., Honolulu

MAKES NEW RECORD
ANOTHER IffiGORD

FOR CUSTOM HOUSE

.Itino tho .ir.jbJooi'S, closed nn- -

other reeord-llreuklii- jpar ntt tho Honolulu UJtiiin liouM.',

f The olllclalstof tho department
will not glvo out the figure!! of
tho collection- - Jiuulo during tlio

, present flscul jrar but It can bo.
.Hinted on the best of aiilluirit)

that tho lmpiyf, duties collected
will amount Id) approximately

f $1.549 373. J
This Is the! Mshest figure on

lecord and again proves the valtio
f.of tho Territory of Hawaii as a

revenue pioddcer for tlio Federal
government. ! f

f. Last juir' Honolulu Btood
f invltih mining the itirts of tliu

country In tho' order of tho
f amounts colletted Tlio others

will have to gfln ronslderablo to ,

prevent this port advancing a
point this year.

;

" CHOLERA IS SPBEADING

' MANILA. P., I., July 1. Cholera
, has spread to the province of Nueva- -

cij'a, but has not yet reached Manila.
I AIRSHIP STEERABLE

LUCERNE,' Italy,. July 1. Count
Zeppilin has mode a successful test
oi a stecrauie nirsmp.

TABRIZ. Persia. July 1. There
was fighting in the streets today
with eiphty killd.

ST. LOMXING
' 0NLYJ2 KNOTS

Last night, tho St. IXiiils was again
heard from, at tho Kahuku wireless
station. This time, tlio.clhcrgr.im wuii
dated K:."5 p. m., and stated that hhu
was 320 miles out, and making 2
knots.

This shows Unit uho Is tiling for
no record, and seems to bear out the
story, not officially confirmed while
the was hero, that shu hud her hollers
lu rather bad fix after her speedy run
down hoi i

FLEET MEETING

At the meeting of tho Fleet
Committee this afternoon, It

was decided that notices of welcome
bo pi tnted fin distribution to those
who dcslio to welcome thn men of
tho Fleet during their stay here. Itov.
John V. Wiidmiin wrote to tho com-

mittee Informing them that the Ko- -
lean Institute on I'uuchhow! street
near llerotanl.i would bo open to tho
men of tho Fleet

There being no other matters tiro- -

Minted, tho meeting adjourned. 1'ies- -

out wero Ceotgp It Carter, H. !
Wood, A I.. C Atkinson, .1. P. Mor-
gan, C. II. Dlikej, (ieorgo V Smith,
Col. Jones, and !' I.. Wnldion.

Judgo Lindsay's Court:
Afong case; continued.
Judgo Uoblnsons Couit
John Marks case, continued.
Judgo Dole's Court:
Nothing bet.
Judgo Do Holt's Court:
Torrltory v Manuel Ciuz: trial con-

tinued.

A panic In the llionx zoo lu New-Yor-

wiib caused b the explosion (if
a box of matches which nn elephant
tried to eat

If You
WANT ANYTHING TO EAT,

HERE'S WHERE YOU'LL

GET THE VERY BEST.

A. Y. CAFE

LADY CHAFFEUR

MUST FACE COURT

9r. Burnham Charged

With Running Into

Japanese
Another uutonioblllst fell Into tho

clutches of tho police today. Tills
tlmo It was a lady, Dr. Mlnnctte
lliirnhnm. the superintendent of the
Chinese hospital. A penal summons
was Issupil against her this forenoon
charging her with heedless driving,
because slip knocked down with her
automobile a Japanese on Hotel
street.

Tho Jnpanesp, who was not badly
hurt, arrived nt the police station
shortly after the accident had taken
place and swore to tho summons. Ho
gave through an Interpreter the story
of the accident as follows:

"I am a storekeeper from Alea, nnil
I camo-t- town this morning with a

e bral.o to buy goods. My
rig was standing outside Murakami's
store, and I was busy loading goods
Into It when the accident happened.
I was standing on the sidewalk by
tho lirnkp,when the automobile came
nlong bound for l'alama. It ran
right Into tho side of my rig,. which
wns telescoped together, t'waa struck
by tho rig lu thn abdomen and
fainted. A 'man who wpa In the
auto came up, tP.,.mo. audUfolt mjr
sldo to see If 1 was hurt'. Ho' said
that It was the fault of the car track.
It was n lady who was driving Hip
machine."

The number of tho car was IMG.
It Is understood that tho pasKengcr
referred to was Dr Moore.

SPILLNER WANTS

$3900 DAMAGES

August F, 111 or has filed a suit
against S. Yokomlzo and K I'ashllo
for damages on Two counts, amount-
ing lu nil to $3,100 alleging that they
filed, on explosive lu the neighbor-
hood of his houses, damaging them to
a great extent and also by so doing
caused groat annoyance, danger and
terror to himself, wife, and daughter.
Clem Qulnn Is nttorncy.for the plain-
tiff.

NEWJECORD

Tho month of Juno wns record-b- l
caking for recording fees In tho

Depurtiuont' of I'ublle Canvc.im ph,
the sum of money received, for this
purpose amounting to $377.25. Tho
mo.st of It came through tho cane-planti-

contracts.

Our next-Fru- it Boat
KOREA, JULY 7.

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. King St. Phjoe 15.

Cox's Seeds
New AssortmentJust in

Hollister's

Drug Co., Ltd.

Pay

FURNITURE

J. Hopp & Co.,
185 S. KING STREET.

TOSH r RflPF''Sft iBEnf
urn

The claims against the Tcrrltoi '

of P. J. I.owiej. .1 It Cis.Ie. and W
O. Smith, tiustees, l. $15,000
nn alleged broach or ng rcment tv
tho (!ov eminent in tho matter of the
running of, tho l.alialiiahina School,
was today knocked out by tho Su-

premo Court. The breach of agree
ment alleged Is that since 1903 the
Territory has hanged tho Institution
to nn agricultural school and has
taught no religious doctrlno what-
ever, nor sound' lltoraluio nor solid
Bcloncc, while originally tho tr.fiiEfer
by the Iloatd, of which tho trustees
claim to bo the successors, of I ho
lauds and tho tchool bulldlnc'i, fur-
niture, etc., wns made to tho tioveni-me- nt

on tho condition that It would
continue the Institution fur the cul-

tivation of solid science ami sound
lltcruliue, and wduld not teach tiny
lellglotts tenet or doctilno contrary
to those hitherto taught, and that In
cnso'of nonfulfllmpiil of th.so condi-
tions the propert) should revert to
the Hawaiian Mission, or tho liov- -
ornm, nt should at Its option pay the
uiim tt 1 1 r. nnn

The defendant's deuiuirer to the
petition was . -- sullied ton tho ground
that no condition was msulo which
required to give

Instruction, but merely that
no religious doctrlno contrary to
tlmso formerly Inculcated should bo
taught, and that tliu agreement to
tench thoie brunches otherwise than I

they would lie required to bo taught

Humphreys

Dr. Gofer's
That there will be a strenuous fight

put up tn oust I)r l U. Corcr from
his Tonltorlal position ar l't sltlciit
of tho Hoard of Health has now iK

oloped as a result of the letter hand
ed to Attorney General Hemiiiuny by
Judgo A. S. Humphreys vcslerday.
Judgo Humphreys slated this morning
that tho notion had not been iubtllutcd
by himself, but that ho vvno merely
acting for other parties. Who these
aro, ho did not euro to stato.

"While I do not wish to go Into the
matter lu detail as jet" Humphreys
said. "I will tay that tho action
against Dr Cofer has not been started
by mo, nor am I actinted hj ntiv reel-
ing personally against Dr t'ofer or
tho government 1 am lopresentlng
clients and am carrjiug out their
wishes In the matter. I do not think
that my clients urc tak'-t- this action
as a result of personal feeling, but I

do not doubt for u moment but that It
will result In Dr Cofer's reilicjitpiit

It Is belloved that. b( shies tho stnl
nto cited In Huiuphipjs' loiter con

'il a IP' hni i ml a school ot
1KI I' ultuu

111.. 1 ii. up, up-e- Court
vii ed i h i lli t on the demur-mi- d

i pi on the gn lh.it in view of tho
suriiiuudlng i It . uiust.iiK es precpdlng
the luntinit i nd the construction
placed upon It hy both parties,' tlio .
agreement leeulred tho giving of re-

ligious Insiri et on "upon tho linen
rotuiptlv purs'icl by the mission and
subsequently b the (lovcrumoilt'."
" "The rnute." says a tho ''opinion,
"having been remanded wlth'dlrec--,
tlons to piocrtid In conformity with'
tho opinion, bns been heard upon a
largo amount of documentary und
other evidence "

Tho opinion 3003 on to'stnto nt
gloat longth tha llndlngs resulting
fiom tho review of this evidence and
nrrlvcH at tho (oncluslon that "th
only sai Ions questions nt Issue nto
whether there Ins been a breach ot
tho contract If so, whe-

ther this action li barred by tho stat-
ute of limitations; and whether the
deed fiom the, American Hoard to tho '
pluintlffs gives them n right to main-
tain this aillon." .,

The opinion goes on with a review
of the vailous evidence heard nnil
states that ' unless tho condition
prescribes the amount und extant ot
rollglous Instruction It has not been
broken. Prom IS77 until tho prrjout
date the (oursc of religious Instruc-
tion his been substantially tho
same" iloi on It h.ijs. "So far

(Continucdonl'ase 4)

coining the elli. bltitj of Di Cofer to
bold the nnother itnlni will

,be broimht up agulnst him li Is mat-.r-

on good nuthorltv that In Cofor
has In en iliuwln lb" sum or 11 JO por
month from the Teirltorv undpr tho
Head of "porsonal expenses.' while,
when he accepted the position, he stat-
ed that hntfuould servo without pay,
and by so doing Ufco n heavy load
from tho tdiouldpra nf lb., invminm
The I cglsliiuro h.id approprlat.-- tho
sum oi ?i-,.-j per mnniu ror tlio Presi-
dent of ih,. Iloird'of llonlth. and It
was lniirb cnminpniml mini, nt ,r,r.
tlmo of Cufer'B appointment that thlrt
iituoiint would bu r.aved tho Torrltory.
It is UlldeihtOOd that Hid',) r..nr..cai,r. .

Certa if
Mmm

Inz till. lirnROPtlMnn nt ttin '., .c 1

I. !... .... ,1.1. ......
uii'lh M lllia Jll.lilPI,

Attorney GVneial llemcnway
working on the m.itfpi tnu
T)l. Till, It. u fif tl.nan I... .n l.n,.t...,i
mo enort win bo known ns soon bbvdetlnlto action Is taken. There. y i,
hnidly nny doubt but that permission iiu mi auow (hi Humphreys to Instl-- i v
Into quo wnrraulii proccedlmjs. W ,

Barefoot Sandals
Have Come

Our long-dclayc- d shinment of the well-know- n "Broad-wal- k

Barefoot Sandals" have nnived.
We now have them in all sizes, both in Black and Tan.

Prices from $1.25 to $2.50

Manufacturers9 Sloe Oompariv. ltd,.
1051 FORT ST. "The Reliable House." TEL. 292. i
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We are continuing t'.i y. ne of the greatest lot of gentkmen's
You Still Have an Opportunity wear ever offered in HdioIuIu at low prices' The quality is

in every garment in ths RDsenberg stock and the cut-in-t,- wo

price will prevail until every article is sold.

GET YOUR FOURTH OF JULY T003LKY NOW WHILE IT IS CHEAP! Bargains in Woolen Suits Straw and Felt Hats
Great Pants Sale Mixed Tweed, quality guaranteed ; competition in prices for same

value is not attempted. Suits from $0.75 uscd-to-b- e $9.00, and a $20.00 Wo are selling $1.00 Straw Hati for 50 Cents and $3.50 Felts for
'VERY PRICE REDUCED! FROM TIFTY CENTS TO OFF$1.10 Suit for $15.00! No one ever had such a chance even where, the clothes

S1.75. That's the we are getting rid of a good stock of hats.very
We have them in good patterns fcr $1.50, $1.90, $2.10, $2.25, $2.45, were made. Every dollar you spend with us buys two dollars' worth of way

$2 7, $3.00, $3.40. elegant foods. . . They are selling for all the prices between 50 Cents and $1.75.

Get in on the death to high prices for MEN'S SHIRTS, NECK-
TIES, and UNDERSHIRTS. If you are going out with the
Elks get your outfit here. Something warm will be needed
at the Volcano House.

I
mm & iimpu 1

WEEKLY CALEKDAR

.MO.-M3A-

Oceanic Stated.
TUCHUAY

VVBDMJSDAY

rHUIWDAY
Perfection 1th and 5th.

HHIDAV

8ATURDAY

Ml Uniting members of he
rl-- r ure cordially Invited to

tiond nu itlngs of local lodge

JAttMOXY LODGE, Ho. 3, 1 0. 0. F.

Meet every Monday evening at
30 tn 1 O O F. Hall, Fort Street.

K n HENDRY. Secretary.
DHN. P. VICKERS, N. O.

kM vuliiuK motners very cordially
.ivitd

MYSTIC LODOE, NO. 2, K. OF P.

Meet every 2d and 4th Tuesday
of each month nt 7:30 p. m. at K. P.

Hall, corner Fort and Beretanla Sta.
Visiting llrothers cordially weloome.

W L. LYLE. C. 0.
r. WALDRON. K. of R. & S.

OAHU LODOE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets ever) flrBt and third Fri-

day evening at 7 30 In K. of P. Hall,
corner Tort nml ieretnnla. VUlMm!

brothers cordially Invited to attend.
A. 0. DEKRINO, C.C.,

JAS. W. WHITE. K.R.B.

rfONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, U. P. O.

tf will meet In their hall on King
near Fori afnet every F'tday even-tn-

Uy orrt' of the k! R.
HENRY C. EASTON,

Secretary
WM. H. MclNERNY. E. R.

S7m. M'KINLEY LODGE No.8. K.of P.

MeU every Saturday evening ni
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, cor
fvjrt and Ileretanla. Visiting broth-
er cordially Invited to attend

W. L. FRAZEE, C.C..
B. A. JACODSON. K.RS.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Ifaeti on the 2nd tnd 4th WED

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretanla and Fort strooti.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to d.

W. U. FRAZEE, W Prest
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, 1. 0. R.

MoeU fery first and third Thurs-

days of each month at Knights ot
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-Hal- ly

lnvitd o attend.
J. W. ASCH, Sachem.
A. E MURPHY, O. ot R.

FOR SALE
40n0 Gen Itooflng SInte 10"xl0.

00 One and Two Prong Iron Fence
Poets.' 1 Drum Commercial Eta- -

ar,
1 Castlron Fitting with Flanges,

for 12" Wrought Pipe.
EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.,

145 BJng Street. Phone 21t.

KEEP IT IN

THE HOUSE

Rainier
THE BEER WITH

ENLIVENING

QUALITIES

AND LESS ALCOHOL.

In

Rainier Bottling
. Works

PHONE 1331.

I

BUN DOWN?

OVERWORKED t

TRY SOME

KoeiM s
Malt Extract

It will build you up

again.

chambers drug co.
i

FOR FORT AND KING 8T8.

PHONE 131.

t ymmwKui,V mm

WhyNot?

i
Cut for ou, from jour own meas-

ure: It don't cost any more,ln fact

jou save money, because jou got sat-

isfaction.
If you have a fault In our fig-

ure 76" do I will hide It for jou.
Our suits at Twenty-fiv- e Dollars

have no comparison. There Is no ex-

cuse to he slovenly attired when for
the same money you can be well

dreffui y

GEO. A. MARTIN,

Hotel St.

LOCAL ANI oENBRAL

If there is work to bo had a Bulle-
tin Want Ad. will find it.

Auto at hack fare. Tel. 381.
Honk! Honk! Call 1111. J. A. XI o

l.eod, for tho pleasantust auto ride.
Music pupils me wanted. See

Want column.
A hniuly in nn wants n position.

Sco Want column.
Have you teen it I The new Uni

versal Adding Machine. Come in and
tee it demonstrated. The Hawaiian
Office Specialty Co., Ltd.

On Installments of S3 per month you
can purchase a White Family Rotary
sowing machine. Denny & Co.. Ltd ,
agents, 12C0 Fort St. Phone 488.

Tho Hoard of Sunorvlsors will hold
meeting this evening. Chairman

Hustncu Is 111 and one of thu other
members vIII liavo to preside.

Coat vour Iron roots with "Arabic"
You will ba surprised nt Us coilinc
and preservative properties. California
Feed Co.. agents.

An effort Is being made to keep Sat-
urday baseball going by getting a Riv-
erside League gnmu to supplement the
Pross-Anl- a game. In wlilch case tha
latter will not bo called off.

Thoso who liavo dogs In tlio Iwllet
pound preparo to Rave them now, for
after the noon l.our tomorrow, wheu
nu auction snlo of tho uaH. dogs will
take place, tho remainder will bo ex-

ecuted by Officer Apana.
An announcement of a Tuberculosis

Congress has been received by Gov
enter and ho has been asked to

""' " .r,'". BV'."S '.";". . :
LKIIBIBO ! l .1, UUU
will 1m In enanlrm until Dnt 1

Governor Frcar Is In receipt of ni
letter from Mr. Smiley, requesting
that Hawaii sond a good stiong dele
gation to the confereuco at Lake Mo
honk, for subjects lelntlvo to Hawaii
will bo given a vast amount of consid
eration at this session.

Dr. Wilcox, who will tako charge'of .

thu government experiment station,
was officially Introduced to Governor
Tronr this morning by Dr. Jnred
Smith, although thu Governor was al- -

ready acquainted with htm, having
come down on tho steamer with Dr.
Wilcox.-- "

II. E. Cooper, president of the Col-

lege of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts, jcstcrUay accepted bids for tho
furnishing of school supplies for tho
equipment of tho Institution., Tho
contracts signed Tuesday were as
follows:

A declaration has been filed by
Superintendent of Public Works
Murston Campbell, giving Thomas W.
Hobron, for certain services rendered
the department, free water privileges
to nil water that comes from a 2

Inch tap In Nuunnu valley forever.
Gasoline, Ignited under peculiar

circumstances wns tho causo of a
blaze on the Klnau wharf, about
9:30 o'clock last evening, which
bonl U,n ...dr. ,l....rln,Ml nn,,t,l fnr....w,. ...- - .l........w... ww,....
nan an nour, aim uesirojcu u pail
of tho woodwork on the pier before
11 nun

iiiu orugiuai American ung raiteu
by Col. John C. Fremont In California
In 1846 Is now on exlilbltlun In Ilia
window of thu Hawaiian Now a Com-
pany, having been secured from John
Cooko, of this city, who secured It in
1849. Tho old flag has n most lutei-estln- g

hlstorj, Fremont raised It in
thu vicinity of Monterey, tho Inaugura- -,.,. ... u.u ximciimt, ... uiu auim uiiu
Stripes In that Stato, ...in.,. was

nun. uooko given llie a
of Fremont s, who died In San

Francisco when that city was still a
village or in 1849

A Moct Excellent Assortment of

SUITINGS
1HE BEST "FITTERS" IN TOWN.

W. W. Ahana Co.,

62 S KING ST. PHONE 525.1

L

OLD EYES

Your eyes may become worn out
through abuse while you are still
young.

If they need attention, see

a; n. sanford,
OPTICIAN .

BOSTON BUILDING

ft WATERFRONT NOTES
K&yB8WMMMXMKXl

TUB LUHLINE nrlrvid In San
Francisco last evening, mnklng tier
lime about 7 dns. Shu was not try-
ing to make any speed on her run to
thu Coast. Tho Hllonlan sailed fiom
San I'ranclsco toda) with thu remaind-
er of tho shipment of nrnuiuent' for
Diamond Head, the first part of which
can, lwo trl"! ,,ao- -

THE MEXICAN sails today from
Kahulul, wheru she has bech loading,
for Hllo, whenco sho sails for Sallua
Cruz. Tho Texan leaves Sau I'rau-- ,

Cisco today for this port, and the Vir-
ginian sails from Sau Francisco ou
thu 17th. The next American-Hawaii-n-

boat sailing from the Sound Is tho
Alaskan, sailing on thu 19th.

A GOOD CROVO of people saw the
Flnureucc Ward sail. She carried a
god deal more than her usual freight
for Midway. She had 20 tuns of loam
30 0 ()w of fo0(, ituffi'.
end meat, with oUier goods. The
'"luom.r I1U3 1nreolV a green crew
this trip.

THE KINAU arrived this mornln
from Kauai, with 5000 bags sugar, "01
bags taio, 30 bags mochlgome, 20 bar-- '
rels empty bottles, 18 empty wlnu bar-
rels, 108 bundles hides, 22 cases sal-- ,
mon, 10 bags cocotnuts, S cases co-- ,

connut plants, 25 crates pears, 1 auto,
nnd 100 packages bimdrles.

IB)

THE STEAMSHIP Invradelll, dim',
hero on tho Oth from Auckland, New
Zealand, consigned to Tlieo II. Davlcs
& Co.. with coal, will 'not arrive until
tho lCth, according to a cnblo leeched
by thu agents here this morning Shu
belongs to tho Nuw Zealand Canadian
lino.

THE BROTHERS, gas launch,
caught flro In tho harbor yesterday,
but tho flames vvero extinguished af
ter tho house had been prutty badly
charred. Asa Miller wns In churgu.,
An Investigation will bo held today.

THE I1UCRANIA, which is hcru
i.ow with coal for thu big fleet, 1ms
been chartered to carry lumber from
Portland to Japan and China, for thu
Pacific Expoit Lumber Company. I

I THE COMMERCIAL Pacific Cablo
supply bcliooncr Tlaurenco Ward, I

sailed this afternoon at 1 o'clock for

". ,..5'.
THE MIKAHALA last night had a

"'.""" ".1:1 U...U l IICH JU31 UU IHJri.
Tao man fta soon picked out of tho,
water.

THE NOEAU sailed at 5 o'clock last)
.uiiiiuiK mr iiuiioKna anu luiKiunaeie

HONOLULU WEATHER

July 1.
Temperatures 6 a. ni,, 73; 8 a. m.

76; 10 a in, 75; noon, 79; morniug
minimum, 72.

Ilaiometcr, 8 a. in., 30,10; nbsolute
iiiimtdity, 8 u. m.. 5.310 grains per

8 a. m .

59.
direction

N. E.j a m. velocity 9. direction
N. E ; ?0 n. nt,, velocity 8, direction
E.; noon, velocity IB, direction N. E.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
in . .00 Inch

Total wind movement during 24
hours enflod at noon, 179 mllos.

WANTED

Pupils foi pianoforte, concert nnd
dance music u specialty; one horn
weekly, 75 icnts. Apply Pupils,
llulletln office. 4042-t- f

At onco; position for handy man,
ablo to buy,, sell and repair If re- -
quired. Apply "Handy," nullotin

mco. 4042-t- t

ciimo foot: rtlattvo humidity.
brought cm thu map two jears later 55 per cent; daw point. 8 a. m.,

I

by tho dlscovcrey
,1 ,iu

of gold nt
!....
Sutter's,...... wind- -6- a. m., velocity 9,

nuts,

LIMITED

B. KERR & CO,

Gray For Bryan's Mate
DENVER. Colo., June 30. A bitter fight over nn

plank Is expected In the Democratic convention. The Eastern delegates
are leading the opposition to It.

Judge of Delaware Is In tho lead for second place.

QUIET IN MEXICO

CITY OF MEXICO, Mcx , June 30.
Ever) thing Is quiet In Mexico. The
revolution Is ended. I

REV0LTERS MADE ATTACK
EI. PASO, Texas, June 30. -- - The

revolutionists attacked Palonlas to-

day. One was killed and one was
captured. Hundreds of shots were
Hied. D)nnmllo was found In the
residence of tho Major.

TROOPS ON GUARD
JVASI1INUTON, D. C, Juno 30.

Tioops are guarding the Mexican
border.

LESS PLAGUE

GUAYAQUIL, Ecundor, June 30.
The plague Is decreasing.

BISHOP & CO.. Bankers
ESTABLISHED 1858.

S. M, DAMON.

Balance Sheet as
ASSETS.

Cash $ 742,001. 40
Due from banks and

bankers 9,391.80
Hunds, stock and In-

vestments 040,357. OS

Loans, discounts and
overdrafts 2.S54.437.69

Real estate and bank
furniture 98,919.53

Other assets 72.008.04

$4,123,146.20

I. Allen W. T. Itnttomlev. do

House
belief.

BISHOPTRUSTCO.,Ltd.

Statement Condition

ASSETS.
on

30,405.78
llonds 12,005.16
Stocks
Loans sAured mort-

gages 7,218.00
Loans

time 17,385.00
Furnlturo 9,439.16
Real build-

ing slto 26,086.63
receiv-

able 588.44
AfcsetB

specified nbovo 7,982.87

1111,892.91

KIDNAPERS ARRESTED

COAI.1NOA, Calif., Juno 30. The
daughter of a wealthy rancher of

place, who was kidnapped
has been rescued and tho rs

arrested.

SUPPLY SHIPS SAIL

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.. 30.
Tho icpalr Panther, tho tender
Yankton, nml the collier Arcthusa, of
tho auxiliary fleet, salted for Ilono
lulu today.

BRITONS PROTECT

LONDON, Eng., 30. The
Persian Government requests the
surrender of tho lefugces In the
llrltlsh Legation, but has been re-

fused.

A. W. T. B0TT0MLEY. ..

at June 30, 1908

LIAHILITIES.

Capital and surplus..! 908,122.80
Duo to banks and

bankers 24,307. CO

Deposits 3,190,055.80

$4,123,146.20

Honolulu, T. II., 30, 1908.
solemnly swear that the foregoing llnl- -

LIAHILITIES.
Capital:

Subscribed J100.000.00
Paid In... 57,500.00
Stockholders'

llnblllty 42,500.00
Undivided protlts 5,010.14

agency bal-

ances 49,352.77

$111,892.91

nnce gileot rcpiesents a true nnd correct Btntcmcnt of tho nff.tlrs of tho
Hanking1 of Bishop & Company as nt June 30, 1908, to the best of
my knowledge and ALLEN W. T. HOTTOMLEY.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th day of June, 1908.
It. 11. REIDPORD,

, Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, Tenltoiy of Hawaii.

of June 30, 1908

Cash hand and In
bank

121.87
by

on real estato..
demand and

nnd fixtures,
cstnte ollko

nnd
Accrued Interest

other than thobu

this

June
ship

THEM

Juno

Juno

TriiBt and

Territory of Hawaii, County of Oaiir.
I, Jus. L. Cockburn, Treasurer of the Plshop Trust Company, Lim-

ited, do solemnly Bvvcnr that tho above statement la true to tho best ot
my knowledgo and belief. JAS. L. COCKRUHN, Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to boforo me this 30th day of June, 1908.
J. HAItlUS MACKENZIE,

Notary Public, Flist Judicial Circuit.

Limited
ALAKEA STREET

IN MM l

OABLE REPORT OF SAN
FRANCISCO MERCHANTS'
EXCHANGE.

Tuesday, July 1,
VICTORIA Arrived Juno 30:

S. S. Mnramn, henco .lime 23.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Jimu 30:

U. S. Aux. Panther, for Honolulu.
U. S. Aux. Yankton, for Honoliihi.
U.'S. Aux. Arcthusa, for Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed July 1:
S. S. Illlonlan. for Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO An Ivcd July 1:
S. S. l.urjlne, henco June. 23.

m
REaHKKKHHBiHlBHBHJi
S ARRIVED a

Wednesday, July t.
Stmr. Klnnu, Gregory, from Kauai.

7 a. m.

It M 3 )t M X ) H )C )t H H H K 5t X
DEPARTED . X

Tuesday, Juno 30.
Stmr. W. O. Hall. Thompson, for

Kauai ports, 5 p. in.
Stmr. Mlknhala. Self, for Maul nnd

Molokal ports.
A.-- S. S. Despatch, Kokenvltz, for

Kauai.
Am. schr. Annlo E. Smalo, Colstrup,

for Makawcll, p. in.
Wednesday, July 1.

American schooner Flnurcnco Ward,
Plltz, for Midway, 1 p. m.

U. S. S. Iroquois, Carter, for Pcnil
Harbor, 10:30 u. ni.

Stmr. Inul, Ilruhn, for Hawaii
poits, noon.

s H 50 JC if K X X tt H tf W X '

M PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per stmr Klnnu, Gregory, from
Knual, July 1st. P. R. Isenberg, Miss
J. Shaw, Lndy Macfarlane, Miss II.
Mncfarlnuo, Mrs. C. A. Ricu nnd chil
dren, Mis. C. A. Rice's maid, Mls
rinklci. Mis Rledel. Miss lliedcl, Miss
Ilaucr, 11. liniiuie, Mrs. R. I). Moler,
Master N. Moler, G. II. Falrchlld. A.
Qartley, J. P. Cooko. A. Low Is, P.
Scheld, It. Filcko, I). Verles, 1). Scott,
Mrs. T. Robinson. Mrs. Hart. Mrs. V.

Johnson, Mrs. A. Kukca, Soy Lee, Miss
Lee, R. llo, W. Matsushita and 27
deck.

a a a k 3c k k s n h k a n
3' PASSENGERS DEPARTED
)t 3C X K !t )C a i5 H JC M K M M M tt

Per stmr. W.'o Hall, Thompson, for
Kuunl, 5 p. m., Juno 30. Miss Hunt-
ington, MUs Stunins, MIsb Vera Dam-
on, Miss M. Ilroltovlllo, It. McU. Pan-u- l,

P. De Ilrettovllle. II. E. Abbey, Ah
Hov, Judge QunrlcB, Alexiindci Rose,
Ruberca Pnneo, Mrs. Mnrgnret Oin-sto-

Master Fountain1, Miss Fountain,
.It.A. Kcains, A. D. I.arnach.

Per htinr. Mlknhala, Self, for Maul
land Moloknl ports, June 30, 5 p. in.
Helen K. Pnoa, Mrs. Kaohanul, e

Ponhn nnd child, W. Hitchcock,
Rex Hitchcock. Rudolph Hitchcock,
Miss Wallace, Mis. Mutch and 4 chil
dren.

Per schr. Flnurcnco Ward, Plltz, for
Midway, July . P. G. Cox.

m

THE MAUI sailed at noon for
nnd poits, to collect another

c.ugo of sugai.

THE U. S S. Iroquois went out to
Pearl Harbor tlilu morning, to do sonio
towing woik.

THE ANNIE E. SMALE got away
for Mnknwell Inst evening.

THE ALASKAN left Knhiilul jes- -

tculay for San Francisco.
THE MARAMA. huieu a week ago,

nrilved In Vlctorln jesterday.

OET NEXT
to yourself and let us build that ca-

noe, rowing-boa- t, or yacht which you
have in mind. We'll havejt ready
in no time, and the price will be so
low that you will wonder how we can
do it. We've done it, however; so
we KNOW.

Charles. D. Walker,
Boat and Machine Works,

King near Alapai.

I
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Mammoth
Annual

Clearance

Sale
Will Begin on

Monday, July 6

Full particulars in Friday's and
Sunday's Papers

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
LIMITED.

THE STOEE WITH THE MONEY-BAC- POLICY.

Photographic
INSTRUCTION TEXT

By GEO. H. PARTRIDGE, INSTRUCTOR IN PHOIOGRA-PH-

lewis Inst.

There's not a question or situation that can confront
the Photographer that is not'fully treated in this book.

Formulas, rules, and methods comprehensively dealt
with in small space and in clear, concise language.

Illustrated with designs, figures, and drawings.

Price $1.00, at the

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
" Everything Photographic " Fort St. near Hotel.

COOLING ZEPHYRS
When you need them, where ypu want them, by using

a portable

Electric Fan
t

Attachable to any electric light socket. Better than a
vacation. Costs very little.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA. P. 0. BOX 144.

To Plantation Stores

Honolulu Jam Factory

Owing to larger factory facilities, can ofTer every fruit
and berry preserve at the lowest prices in the Islands.

FRESH SEASON'S CHUTNEY, POHA AND GUAVA

JELLY NOW ON HAND.

KVENINO DULLETIN, HONOLULU, .T. II., WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 1903.

ORPHEUMJHEATRE

NOW PLAYING
J. C. COHEN" nnd

QEIIALD It. MJMLEY
Present the Favorite Actor

Mr. Richard Buhler
And The Incomparable

Lumley Company
INCl.UDINO

FRANK E. MONTGOMERY,
MISS MAE KEANE
and VIRGINIA THORNTON

TONIGHT
Brown's in Town

THURSDAY
"THE VIRGINIAN"

Change of play Monday and Than.
day. Matinee Wednesday and Sat-
urday.

SPECIALTIES EACH EVENING.
POPULAR PRICES!

Seats now on sale.

Adding
isn't brain work: it is brain

drudgery. It is wrk for cogs and
levers, not for the precious gray mat-
ter that can be used forthinking.

Step in our office and see

The Universal Adding
Machine

It's the very latest, cheapest, and
BEST Adding Machine on the mar-
ket.

THE
HAWAIIAN OFFICE SPECIALTY

CO.. LTD.
931 FORT STREET.

150
4

150 different titles, all Standard
Popular Novels that generally sell
at $1.80, now 75c each.

400 Copies On Sale.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

The Owl
5c CIGAR 5c

M. A. Gunst fc Co.

McTighe Favorite
The Best Whiskey on the Market.
CHOS. F. McTIOHE & CO., AGENTS.

101-10- 5 KING ST.
?H0NE 140. P. 0. BOX 755."

fEL.

Bread
The Best In Town.

SINGER'S BAKERY,

527. KTNQ ST.

Autos and Carriages
xtepairea

Schuman Carriage Co.,
1.MII IfcU,

MERCHANT STREET.

Carpentering
Masonry Draying

NANIWA & CO,
llakea and Merchant Sts., Magoon

Bldg.j P. 0. Box 775 j Tel. 327.

HAVE YOU TRIED

ISLETONBUTTER

J. M. LEVY & CO.
PHONE 76.

FOR PRETTY GARDENS

set a Mexican pink flowering vine.
Quick grower. 20c per pot, rooted,
ready to set out.

MRS'. E. M. TAYLOR,
Young Bldg. Phone 330.

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY WORK

done by tht

FRENCH LAUNDnV
Ith their new FRENCH dry clsanlng

process.
25? c:retanla St Phono 1481.

GUY OWENS KILLED

BY ELECTRIC SHOCK

Was Working On Electric
System Of Kameha-meh-a

Schools
Otiy Owens, the n

died Inst night n little nrtvr
S o'clock from nn electric shock tc- -
celved while attempting to dUcon- - i

ncct the current bet neon the Hawai-
ian Electric nnd Kninohiimchii School
electric systems. Ills death took
plnco on the cross-lia- r where ho hd
tested after climbing n polo In thoi
school tool Bhop. Ho had been warn-
ed ngnlnst climbing the pule, but he
paid no attention to the. warning.

Owens completed the Installation
of tho electric plant for the Kamelia
mchn Schools very recently, It being
operated by n gasoline engine.

A little after 8 o clock last night
some trouble with tho school system
had been repaired nnd Its own cur-
rent was turned on. Oweni then told
Mr. aill, tlie chief clertrlclan of tho
schools, that he would disconnect tho
Hawaiian Electric system. 0111 told
him not to try to do this.

Owens left the building and went
outside. As ho did not return. A.
Lola, n Knmchnmehn student who
lias been assisting Owens with tho
electric Installation, went out with
a lantern to seo what Owens was do-
ing. On reaching the pole, Lota ob-

served small electric light on the
polo burning, Bhowlng clearly that
Owens was apparently scaled on n
wooden crossbar, with arms nnd
hands higher thnn his body, resting
on wires, as If nt work. Lota called
out to Owens, but received no re-
sponse. Ho returned and told those
In the building what ho had seen.
Frank Rlchnrdson, Chief Electrician
Olll, Clifford Thompson, and several
of the Kamchamcha boyB went out to
seo what was tho trouble. Mellaril-so-

'after ho had seen the hltuatlnn,
telephoned down to tho Hawaiian
Klcctrlc Co. to disconnect tho cur-
rent from that circuit, which wat
done , Tho body wns then lowered
and eonvojed Into tho building, whllo
Dr. C. II. Cooper was sent for. Life,
however, was extinct when tho phy-
sician nrrlvcd. Tho body was laid
on tho lloor, whero It was vlowod by
Deputy Sheriff Jarrctt, tho coroner,
and tho Jury, whlctmdjounied until
7 o'clock tonight. It) tho meantime
Dr. McDonald was notified nnd u

held. News of Mr.
Owens' death was ,a tcrrlblo shock
to his wife, who when sho heard tho
auto bearing her brother with the
sad news, thought her husband was
returning home.

Guy Owens was principally Instru-
mental In securing tho Standard Tel-
ephone franchise.

In August, 1903, ho married Mls
Jennie, Murray, who survives him. At
tho time of his hiothcr's death, which
occurred In tho Iroquois Theater dis-
aster at Chicago, It was said that her
surviving children besides Guy Ow-

ens wcro Mrs. J, W. Klnsoy of Los
Angeles, Miss Ivy Owens of Chicago,
nnd Hoy Owens of Chicago, who wnB
In Hawaii for a time.

Tho funeral will tako placo this
afternoon nt I o'clock from tho Wil
liams undertaking parlors. Tho in-

terment will bo In the Niiuauu val- -
loy cemetery. The pallbearers are
as follows: H. It. Hath, I. C. Car
ter, Geo. A. Martin, O. II. llclllna, V.
K. Richardson, A. S. l'repcott.

"BROWN'S IN TOWN"
VEBY FUNNY COMEDY

A real farce-comed- all for fun,
Is "Ilrown'B In Town." I'or tangled
complications of Irresistibly funny
conceit, tho pleco Is almost unlauo.
Its originality, which distinguishes It
from many on the
Btago today, renders It particularly
enjoyable, nnd It is safe to gay that
tho audience, not so large ns tho bIiow
deserved, which was nt tho Orphoum
labt evening.' enjoyed tho production
In tho truest ncnse from tho rlBo to
tho full of tho curtain

Unusually clever Mago buslnoss
helped to tniiko all of tho play that
can bn gotten out or it Hut the
greater part of Its micichs Is certain
ly duo to tho.wmk of It It hard Mont
gomery nnd MIkh Man Keann, In the
leading roles, together with Bomo of
their support. Thcto peoplo luivn
been bcoii In tho Biime production In
sntno of tho largo bIiow Iioubcb on tho
Coast, and they certainly have the
hang of It. Miss Harriot Jocclyn
ably furnlsh'cB the rough-hotis- o fun,
nnd Elmer E. Hallard some very ex-

cellent chnracter work ns old Mr.
Preston,

For Rent
Modern Cot-

tage on Hotel Street

near Punchbowl Street

$17.00 Per Month.

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDO. ... 74 S. KING ST.

d.

WARRING

Ti ALL
raffle
11 K&Vjir B

"Yrur duty Is to poison tats," says the
Citizens' Health Committee, "and in this
way prevent the spread ol the dreaded bu-
bonic plague."

This warning t--t danger Irom tho plague
epidemic Impress every citizen with
the Imperative necessity ol destroying the
rats that Inlcs our city and are a menace
to our very lite.

The most reliable poison and one that Is
recommended by national end local au-
thorities Is Stearns' Electric Paste, which
drives rats out ol the house to die.

Wherever used It kills oil the rats, usually '

In n ainnle night. It Is absolutely iruaran- -

teed to exterminate them or the money wilt
be refunded.

Protect your home and your city with
Stearns' Ulectrlc Paste.

2ot.boi25 t6oi.bolSI.00.
Sold by Drucslttt and General Stores every-
where or eent direct rrepald on receipt of price,
i!UUr tllCIIIC MJTI CO., lirtlil,I.T U.I.S.

Believe in Luck; Numbers.

zsm

IE

Some People

IISXS
V5ffiT?IKTi

WE BELIEVE IN

PAINT
Naturally 1 We know more about

PAINT than anything else. The
PAINT wc use is rela PAINT and put
on as Paint should be. We can with
pride point out to you the houses
painted by us.

PHONE 42C.

Stanley Stephenson,
i. KINO ST.
Lucky Signs

Fourth of July
Fireworks!

Fireworks!
tflags all sizes!
Send in Your Orders Early.

Wall, Nichols Co.,
LIMITED

The Thomas
1909 "Little SixV

AND

The Thomas
1909 New Detroit

will be ready for delivery here in
Honolulu in about six weeks.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE.Ltd
MERCHANT ST. TEL. 388.

K. Daimaru,

134 Beretania near Fort St.

214.

Eighth Assessment
Delinquent, July ICth, 1908.

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
BUILDING.

WHEN
You Want Electee Wiring Done oi
Private Telephone Installed or Drj
Batteries, call the

UNION EIJCTEIO CO.,
69 Beretania St. Phone 313

PAINTING.

Telephone

KAPIOLANI

PAPERHANGING
TINTING.

AND

General Jobbing A Specialty.

Dealers in Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,
Eta. P. 0. Box 014. 221 No. King
St., opp. Aala Park. W. B. Kam, mgr.

R. MIYATA & CO.,
nONTRACTORS. BUILDERS. PAIN

TERS, PAPER HANGERS inrl
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doors and
Sashes Bought and Sold,

HUM ST., PA LAMA JUNCTIU5
PPHONE 94.
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City

Messenger
Service

J. Santos,
UNION STREET near

for business

July 1908.
PHONE 422

Glean Milk
Our equipment for producing it includes Steam all hours, White

Suits for Milkers, Covered Buckets with Absorbent Cotton, Tail Hooks for
Cows' Tails, Thorough Washing of Udder, nnd Constant Skilled Supervi-
sion. It costs, but is worth it,

Tel. 880 Pond Dairy

Pnitlctilnrly well flavored Is the

ptodttct of works.

Falstaf would have been a better man with less of his

sack and more of our soda-wnte- r; it does furnish pro-

verbial "Dutch" couiatje, but it refreshes and cools one's
blood.

CONSOLIDATED SODA CO., LTD

0. S. LEITHEAD, Manager.

Desks KV

For Office

Mgr.

Open

1st,

The

WORKS

TELEPHONE

Study
i

Flat, Roller-Tc- p, aud
Typewriter Ueslzs

Wc have the handsomest assortment and greatest va-
riety in the Territory.

You're sure to fin 1 one you'll like.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
LIMITED

mmmmm0mimmamtigwm

Joseph A. Grilmasj,

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

INSURANCE-ri- RE AND MARINE.

Agent for SEWALL & CO., Bath, Maine;

PARROTT & CO., San Francisco.

Lehigh
AND

Green Island
Best Grades of Imnortcd

Cement
Green Island is kept in bass, for

those who prefer it ia that shape.

Both arc kept in barrels, which
preserve the quality as batrs cannot.

,We recommend and guarantee
these grades to give satisfaction.

Lewers& Cooke
LIMITED.

177 S. KINO ST. PHONE 775.

Ill'ink books of iJI norta, tedgnr
itc, mnnutneturcd by the Dulletln T'uh
iipuIuk comiisoy.

'), it?. i
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71
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ARTHUR

LOOK

I

"tHeW m tvfei m m Wi

at the automobiles, buggies and car-
nages we have recently overhauled
and painted

THEN SEE US

W, W. WiTght Go,.

King Street near South
Tel Mi

H. ,. IN&gami. t

Kodak Developing. Printing, En.
larging and Interior Thoto- -

ttjaphinc

HOTEL ST bet Nuutinu v Itqtiit.

THE CHOICEST STEAKS

THE FINEST CUTLETb

Tamalej, Enchiladas, Spare Ribs.

THE MANHATTAN CAFE

Fort near Hotel.

Honolulu nai well gained the 'ti
tatlon tl belrrj a clean city. The onl
way we can maintain same Is by keep
log at work.

$7M
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Honolulu response to the large
appropriations made by Congress 13 an
n record-breakin- g year for custom- -

houso collections. Hawaii lias more
than paid for nil It pets.

What has become of tho search for
the man or men who exploded tho
water-tan- k of Chief of Detectives
Taylor? Can't tho police department
find the criminals? If not, why not?

JAPANESE AT SEATTLE.

Morc complete details of why tho
Japanese of Seattle have withdrawn
their children from tho public
schools will be awaited with much
Interest.

There arc two possibilities: Hither
the Japanese children hi vo found It
unpleasant at tho publl scIiloIh mi
account of outcropplngj of rucl.il
prejudice, or the Japanese nro dis-

covering that the influence of the
American public Is to mako
their children more American nnd
less Japanese.

Seattle Is one of the cities of Uio
Coast that has been represented as
friendly to the Japanese. It lias
been quite unlike San Kranclsco, nnd
many of Its petitions and memorials
have been favorablo to the Japanese
residents. Consequently it Is hard to
believe that these children have beer
forced out

It Is very apparent that while the
Japanese aro very Jealous of the roc
ognition of the rights and privileges
granted In the public schools and
properly uo they are nlso very care
ful that the children shall receive a
complete course of Japanese Instruc-
tion from Japanese Instructors, Tho
purpose must bo to hold t,ho children
loyal to their native country. Tho
large number of Japanese prlvato
schools In this Territory Is ample ev-

idence of this.
It Is unfortunate that any action

should bo taken that will mako the
barriers of prejudlco moro perma-
nent. The American public school
will Americanize the children of any
race or nation If given ah even
chance.

PROSPECTS BRIGHTENING.

ATvrlter for Harper's Weekly In
discussing the financial situation re-

cently remarked that conditions had
so far returned to normal that they
were abnormal. Tho financial dan-

gers were things; of tho past, the
banks were full of money, but very
little of it was going into tho general
arteries of trade, money was cheap
but business dull.

Wo are almost Inclined to think
that Honolulu is having n tasto of
the same thing, although so fur ns
panics are concerned these Islands
have known of thorn only .Indirectly.

In reviewing the general business
condition of the country, however, It
is pleasing to find that tho authori-
ties of the mainland aro uniting In n
more cheerful tone. Business is not
lively, but the prospects nro good
and the agricultural outlook Is ex-

ceptionally happy.
Henry Clows' latest banking clrcu- -

' lar comments as follows;
"Tho ono featuro of oncouragement

which now stands out moro promi-
nently than nil others Is the crop
outlook. Present Indications point
.to largo crops of all tho Important
staples. Cotton, wheat, and hay nro
each reported in high condition, nml
with larger ncrcngo the promise Is
almost certain as to a big yield. The
threo summer months aro frequently
periods of deterioration; but, allow-
ing for these usual decline, our crops
aro still sure to bo heavy. Doth win-

ter nnd spring wheat nro in oxcol-Ie- nt

condition, and the outlook, ac-

cording to some authorities, Is for n
crop of about 700,000,000 bushels, or
the second-large- st on rocord. Dig
pat and hay crops aro also almost
certain. Moreover, there Is nn un- -
usual absence of Injury by Insects,
nnd tho ground has been so woll sat-
urated as to make damage from
Irouth or hot winds rruch moro re-

mote Than usual. Corn Is lato; thoro-Cor- e

somewhat uncertain. This Is
our most Important crop; but, ns tho
soil Is generally In goml condition, a"

few weeks of hot weather would
quickly compensate for present bade

WUIJKuY UULI.IJTIN
Tcr Sl Motitht 41 ,na
Prt Year, iij v. litre In US I.oo
Pel Year, aii here In Canada.. I. no
Per Year postpaid, fotclcn a.oo

NEWPAPER PUBLISHED
of Hawaii.
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Office, - 555H
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a Stroud class trntlcr.
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wurdness, nntl there Is no occasion
jet for any uneasiness In tlilH rc- -

sped. Last ear. It will bo lenient- -
bcrcd, the crop was late; nevcrthe- -
less tho yield was exceptionally I

heavy. Our farmers, therefore, nro
practically suro of another profitable
jear, since prices nro high and there 'n
tire no surplus supplies, This Is the
chief basis for tho uncompromising
optimism of the West, which con-
trasts 10 pleasantly wltfl the depres-
sion still hanging "nor tho Hast.

"General business shows tin Im- -
proving tendency. Confidence Is

gaining stcauiiy; unu, while summer
may prove a period of quiet, there
Is hope that with a
good harvest, and with political un
certainties out of the way, the vol
ume of trade will show steady Im-

provement In tho coming fall and
winter months."

TELLS OF NATAL SUGAR

(Continued from Pare 1)
blood Dutch girl. He told mo to glvo
that )oung man his warmest person
al congratulations."

He recounted the political Bltua
tlbn, showing that now three out of
the flvo colonies, I. c., Capo Colony,
Natal, and tho Transvaal, while they
aro under tho Kngllsh flag, have
Dutch cabinets. The white nnd bluck
race problem Is still existent, In
very acute form, ho said, and riots,
are now In progress. Tho Zulus out-
number tho whites about ten to one,
nnd besides this there arc nlimtt 100,-00- 0

Hindus on tho sugar plantations
and In other Industries there. He re-

viewed the resources of tho various

lntuuaAMna

to -- iftnolulu rWail,

t'OK SALE.
FOR a few days only. we will offer
a house and lot at Kapahulu for
800. Size of lot 11,000 sq. ft. Two
bedroom cottage. Former asking
price $1100.

WATERH0USE TRUST

Get the
Wireless

Habit
HATES ARE LOW.

'7v7ilfafllHBBT COMPANY.
"

bauwaAMrat;

iHWi", ejfenoJvtu.rUwii

For Sale

Building lot on Pacific
Keighti. One-ha- lf acre. Ex-

tensive view of city and
harbor. $730.

Building lot in Manoa
Valley. One of the most de-

sirable lots left on the up-
per levels. Area of about
an acre. S1600.

House and lot on Pros-
pect Street. Modern house,
and lot 75x125. Planted
with choice fruits and
palms. $4000.

Waterhouse Trust
' Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

HARTWELL DECIDES

INJAOfl CASE

Chief Justice llaitwcll has given
n decision In tho enscs of 8)o and
Mago. licensed of assaulting with a
dangerous weapon one Henry
Stiange, to tho effect that "an

with a t.hcatlicd cword-enn- e Is
nn upsiult with n weapon obvloiiBly
and Imminently dangerous to life,"
nml also, on another point, that "a
new Ulnl Is not a matter of right
when the stenographer falls to fllo
his transcribed notes within tho tlmo
Sledded In It. L. Sec. 1800."

James J. Hill, who 't tn his wtv to
Labrador for a liiintli g .md flrhlng
tilp while In Now York predicted
bountiful crops this year despite the
heavy ruins.

provinces In glowing colors, Dur-

ban, In Natal, his adopted home, ho
sa8. Is n good deal like Honolulu.

"Almost Identically tho same prod-

ucts are giown,""ho mid, ",ln this
colony as are grown here In Itawuil,
except coconmita anil rnal palms,
which the peoplo do not foein to bo
able to m.tl(c grow there. Natal
iloes a preit deal In tho way of sugar

wish thnt I could give you home
thing I'l tho wa of definite statistics,
but I cannot. Tho sugar s grown
along the coast lino, and about S mller

from tho short Tho Hon. Mansion
Campbell Ik one of tho dlicctors of
the largest t mil In the colony, nnd I

hae given his names to your secro
tnry so that you can get In communl
c.itlon with him, nnd learn something
of tho sugar Industry in South Africa

At first, every planter owned his
own littlo mill, nnd of course they nil
failed. But tho second generation of
planters, so to speak, wero successful
Tho business Is carried on according
to the central mill plan, which I think
I need hardly to explain. hach grow
er has nis own plantation or Ju
acres or 3000 acres, or G00O acres, its
the caso may bo, and merely takes

to tho mill nnd rccelies n check
for Bitch nnd such n weight,' and then
tho cano Is processed and made Into
sugar.

"The profits niado hero falrlj
astound me. I hnvo icmnrketl th.it
my mouth waters hero, not because
of the sugar, but because of tho money
It brings In.

"You have n great advantage here.
Tho Unit States protects tho sugar
Indlustry, and It Is wise to do so. In
South Africa, most of tho sugar pro-
duced Is consumed there

'Ten Is produced there extensively.
and I nm surprised that it has not
been tried here. Take my tip, uml try
raMng tea."

Ho spoko In high terms of tho pros-
pects offered now In Hhodesl.i.

Among tohse present to hear .Mr.
KiisfcI speak weie: Captain I'ciihal
low, Arthur Wall, II. A. .Ionian. On,
President Griffiths, J. I. Conko.hmrf
tnln Lydelker, Chaa. Crane. XI. 1 ll'ili
Inson, P. C. Jones, Chns, Enlilu, V. T
Lucas, Postmaster Pratt, IM Tow-to-

, J.
W. Jones, W. W. Hall, I'. .1. Lowrey,
G. W. Smith, It. P. Wood, K.'O. Whlto.
President Griffiths, J. P. Cooke, A. L.
C. Atkinson, Judgo Weaver, Jlarston
Campbell, I'. W. Mncfnrlnne, Hobert
Anderson, Marshal Hendry, It. H.
Trent, Frank Athcrton, G. P. Cnstlo
W A, Tone. George Itobertstm, C. K.
Chllils, J W. ltoth. W W. Hall. Itov
Hanna. It. W. Shingle, Edward Pollltz
and others.

'ilfiiercDoYiiuSpenc

;0i!r Holiday?

REDUCED BATES FOR THE
SUMMER AT the VOLCANO HOUSE.

For three months, beginning June
30th, a special ticket will bo issued,
covering a stay of nlno days at ,tho
Volcano Houso, and transportation to
and from that resort, per S. 8. "MAU- -
NA KRA."

PRICE, $50.00.
To tho business man or woman,

looking for rest and rccroatlon, tho
Volcano In Its present Intcnso activ-
ity, tho many points of Interest In Its
neighborhood, nnd tho cool, Invigor-
ating atmosphere of tho mountain at
thnt altitude (4200 ft.), together
with tho comforts of n first-cla- hos-
telry such as the Volcano Houso, of-

fer unusual attractions as n placo to
spond tho summer vacation.

For information regarding tho trip
npply to

HENRY
WATERHOUSE TRUST COMPANY;

LIMITED.

Wc Now Carry
THE CELEBRATED

REDFERN

CORSET
This is an especially good

number for large, well-bui- lt

figures,

Ehlers

CHRONIC

RELIEVED By PHU-- I.

MRS. F.' CARR.

MIIH. F.
writes:

CAItlt, VIncland, Ont.,

"1'or several years I was nfllictcd with
catarrh, which nuulo life a bunion.
Tho coughing and hacking which ac
companied tho illncnso was tcrrllilo.

"Tho complaint llnally extonded to
tho stomnch and I was in a wretched
condition.

"I tried different remedies anil tho
best professional treatment nil In vain.

"Finally, as a Inst resort, 1 tried I'c-ru-

upon tho recommendation of my
sister in Hamilton.

"I could sco steady Improvement antl
after using four bottles of Hint precious
medicine I win feeling well again, my
old trouble being completely u thing of
tho past,

"To-da- y I would not take ono thous-nn- d

dollars for what this grand medi-
cine has dono for me."

l'cruna Is n universally recognised
catarrh remedy, It will relieve catarrh
lulls most obstinate form.

The following wholcsnlo druggist
will supply tho retail trrvto:

Honolulu,Ilcnson, Smith & Co.,
Hawaii

For Kent

Furnished Rouse

Young Street

$25.00
Pei' Month

Sjwfi 1md Ufiti
ti.Tvtlt,)im)Uv

)

IF YOUR WATCH

Stops
it certainly needs repairing.
A gentle shake will not put it
in order. Let us examine it.

Our Watchmakers Are Thor-
ough Mechanics, who under-
stand watches.

We will GUARANTEE YOU
SATISFACTION if you will
bring your watch to us.

H. F. Wichman & Co.

' LIMITED.
LEADING JEWELERS.

I
FAULTLESS PAJAMA!

These PAJAMAS never rip or tear.

They always feel comfortable because

they're cool and light.

We have them in Flannel, Madras,
Cotton, and Cheviot.

BIG STOCK FINE ASSORTMENT ALL SIZES.

M. M'lnerny, Ltd., Fort and

$15,000. LAHAINALUNA CLAIM

(Continued from Pace 1)
as the condition respecting tho culti-
vation of urn ml lllci.ituru and Killtl
fcclenic Is toni.erned u glunco at the
curilculum fo'r 100 and 100C will
show that there Is mi room for the
contention thnt this condition lias
been broken."

Tho court also says: "Whllo wo
base our decision upon the consider
ation of the substantial lights in-

volved, wo yro also of the opinion
that the present plaintiffs tuo not
entitled to maintain this action."

The findings or the (unit aro brief-
ly set down In the syllabus as fol-

lows:
Tho nyllabus says:
Contracts conjunction of condi-

tion: A condition attached to the
transfer of n school that tho grantco
tdiall not teach or a'low to bo taught
i.ny lcllglous tenet or doctrlno con-
trary to thuso thcrctnforo Inculcated
by tho grantor nnd siimnnrls-e- In Iho
correspondence. Is not. as interpreted
by surrounding (IrcuniRtinccs mid
siibsotpicnl practice, biokcn by a
course of htudy Including morning and
tvcillitg priycr, compulsory attend-anc-

at Sunday school with pic'p.ini;
llun or tho International Sunday
Miinol lesorns, ititd runipiilKiiiy

at C'hil3llan Kndcavur cor-cIkcm- .

Contiacts construction of condi-
tion; A condition (hut n school shall
be continued us nn Institution for Iho
cultivation of Bound lllei-atur- mid
tolld science Is bntlsfled by a curricu-
lum Including classic and modem lit-

erature, geography, physiology, his-
tory, agriculture, arithmetic, bookkeep-
ing, algebra nnd geometry.

DcciIf construction: A claim for a
liquidated sum of money, arising ns
nn uitcrnntlvo from tho icriisal of u

third party to comey land upon con-

dition bioken. Is not nsslgned by u
previous conveyance of all lauds In or
to which tho grantcr has any claim or
demand. . am

JAPS HOLD FOURTH SPORTS

Tho Hawaiian Japanese Dally

Chroiilclo will give n big Fourth of
July hpoit fest at Moanulun Satur
day, for Its cmplojcs, the Spocjo ban
kers, stockholders, and japancso mer
chants, .lapaneso spoits will be In-

dulged In," u limn held, and other
things dono for the amusement of

thws who attend.

Library Bureau Outfits
of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-

nets and Units, Office Fittings and
Supplies; also new jersey sciiooi-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Trenton Combination Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest improved de-

signs.
Estimates given. Imnoits to order.

- Tkos. G. Thrum. .
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

PICNIC GOODS

Dainties, Dclicaoics
HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.,

Phone 23.

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.V.G. Special
Reserve

W. 0. Peacock & Co., Ltd.,
Agents.

GET A

Victor '

On Our Easy-Payme- Plan.

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.

I Iff WW I'll M f II W m

Rejals

HE and
f rw a

or na

Sts.

IIMiHiMB IMMiHblil ili

For Men and

The

In this season's
Rcgals, you have an
unlimited choice of
distinct style shapia.

Regal Oxfords
never chafe at the
heel because they
are made over spe-

cial Oxford lasts
not over high shoe
lasts. They fit
smoothly over ankle
and i:i3tep.

Regal Quarter Siz-

es insure Perfect Fit
a w d perfect fit

nnd Ilcgal Quality
t insure the retaining

of the Custom Shape
till jour Rcgals wesr
out.

..on...... 7

and i'aintod

$3.50 and $4.00
Bring Your Old Shoes; We'll Repair Them In A Jiffy!

REGA3L STORE,
McCANDLESS BUILDING, cor. KING and BETHEL STS.

yvvuvwt-wvvv-vijvi- ri

IATEST

LliiltlbK
POST CARDS in Yiews Flowers
and Fruits at

Weedon's Curiosity Bazaar
Alakea St,, bet. King and

EDDY REFRIGERATORS

' They arc built to cut down the
of Ice and save Cold --

Cash to the

The EDDY is built for
and and excels

all others.

Theo.

Merchant

Women

Newest
Oxfords

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

SHOE

Hawaiian

Merchant

aWIIIWWIAJIAIAllftlWAftAIVVt

ssasssassBBmmtKEammWm

Baffle the Ice Man

.consumption
Consumer.

throughout
Economy Cleanliness,

H Davies & Co.,
Hardware Department

i

Don't Delay
ordering that or DECORATION for Fleet
week.

ALOHAS PORTRAITS ANY DESIGN done by

Tom Sharp,, t ,
'

will "MAKE A HIT,"
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McINERNY SHOE STORE

BREAD

This is and fresh Ev-
ery

no other like it

The Palm Cafe

PRICES REDUCED!

CALIFORNIA TABLE FRUITS

All lower than ever one all

LEWIS & CO., LTD.,
169 KINO ST. TELEPHONE 240

DON'T WANDER OFF

ity.

the

BH

in.,

in.,

311.

Buy your you can be

have the best from as well as from

AND IT'S C H E A P 1

MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone

itffiii

NEXT TO BLDC 176-18- 0 KING

all all and all

hats, hair, and Just the kind

for the Very the

NEW JERSEY EGOS
on at the

NEXT TO THE

Sporting

TO INCHES HIGH.

OILED STOCK, $6.50

CHROME TANNED CALF,

$9.00

MOSSE HIDE. in $9.50

HORSE HIDE,-1- Water Proof.
$10.50

HORSE HIDE, Water Proof.
$12.00

BUTTERNUT

delicious Bicad Baked Delivered
Morning.

There's in Honolulu.

PHONE

prices California Tinned
Traits.

FAMILY GROCERS.

BUTTER where assured of Qual-W- c

Island dairies

mainland

4:5

Monuments.

Iron

Safes,

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
YOUNO STREET.

Ribbons
PHONE 287.

of kinds, of shades, of widths. Ribbons for

dresses, for for for flowers.

graduation exercises. cheap for quality.

L. Ahoy, Nuuanu below Hotel

MOSQUITO
exhibition

Orpheum
THEATER.

Boots

METROPOLITAN

Fence

GRADUATION IS NEAR,

have your

WA

GLASS PICTURES and .DIPLOMAS
Franied At

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMINQ CO.,
1050 Nuuanu.

TAX ON ENTERPRISE

FOR PROFIT IS BAD

Commission Report
Divided On Old

Question

Is

, Tlio report of Iho Tax Commission
appointed muter tliu authorization of
tlio last Legislature, filed Its repoit
Willi tlio Governor yesterday uflei-noo-

Tlio members of the Commis-
sion nro 1,. Tenncy Peck, Albert !'
Jiulil and Antono Terry.

The leport Is a most voluminous
document and covers a wide range of
topics. In the preliminary icmark
the Commission calls attention to tlio
fact that It lias been Impossible In tho
time allotted to bo Into such n largo
subject as the question of taxation
thoroughly. On tho mainland tho tax
commissions nro permanent bodies
with much greater nnthorlt) to com- -

testimony than this Commission en
joyed

Tho Commission Is unanimous on all
topics except tho "Knlerpriho for
profit tax." Tho majority bolleves In
allowing this tax to stand. L. Tenney
I'ccl: Is very much opposed to It and
sets forth his conclusions In u tvvent-pag- o

t pcvvrltten document. Ho loons
upon tho tax ns double taxation.

Ills closing tcmnrks on n tax lli.it
has called forth n great amount of dis
cussion follow:

If then our enterprise for profit 4.ix
ran only Justify Its methods on the
theory that purely personal uuilltlcs
or energy and skill and good WU

transfer themselves as, It were fiom
persons over to Inert things and rIvc
them a poimnucnt actual x.iluo which
they would not otherwise possess, it
would to tho writer that It wcio
lime to 'abandon It us a t of our
luvcnuo n Ht I'tn iukI rely for nubile

iioveniio on rational ad valorem assess
ments of mi ninl piTt.on.il piopcily
us denned In our statutes, supplement
ed by our Income and Inheiitanre
taxes lovlcd on flexible lates to meet
the arClng llscnl net-ri- of the go em-
inent.

A horse, n cart, n harness, nro each
worth what they will bring, and tln-l-

iiggregato nliu-- , for purposes of sale,
Is not changed by combining tho tin uc
In unity of ownership and use nnd
under a skilful driver setting the out- -

lit to woik to produce lovcuuo.
const lercd, the vnluo In uso

may be. greater than the miIiio nt .

but whether for purposes of sale or of
taxation, tho aggregate value is mere-
ly tho sum of tlio value of tho horse,
tho cart and tho harness sop.irulelj
considered. A local lolln may be
worth fifty dollars, ct In combination
with it Kubcllk It may servo to pro-duc-o

in a concert of one hour u e

of a thousand dollars. Tho art-le- t

departs after adding to his pcrso
Income, but tho selling vnluo of tho

tuugtbto Instrument Is unchanged.
A California farm may be worth fifty

dollars an acre. A Hurbnnk buys It,
and after five years produces annu-ill-

specialized plants that sell for moie
than the vnluo of tho farm. Ho
passes on, but no Miluo has ncciucd
to any part of tho farm, and nt all
times Its selling or taxable vnluo re-

mains tho same. In Hawaii n sugjr
plantation hitherto uupiofltable,
changes hands. A new expert owner
who iiudci stands soils, and seed, ami
fertilization and Irrigation nud uu- -

limits and men, and business generally,
works In n few years tlnougli master-
ful skill a wonderful transformation.
116 may huo paid one handled thou-
sand dollars for tlio pioperty, but lif-

ter five jenrs Is deriving en annual
net Income of twenty thousand dollars
from his Investment. Ho liny conild-c- r

himself fortunate If after paying the
Income tax on that amount, tho whine
Income is not capitalized say, at eight
or ten per cent, and the cstiilo as
sessed for two bundled or two hun
dred and flfty tbous.inil dolhiis.

Wo reach tho Income of corporations
and Individuals by our Income tux,
which tuxes at its somco every dollar
of profit derived by the owners of

properly and securities; wheth-
er living hero or abroad whclhel
that profit bo derived fiom fungible
or Intanglblo sources.

It Is possible to satisfy nil tlio
of government, economically

uilmlnlsteicd, by tnxlng propeity its-se-

accenting to tho common sense
methods of valuation, which, without

statute, mo to bo found
In our body of luxation law.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

FOR SALE.
?!

A SNAP.
I'isclicr I'lano; tost $100; as Rood ns

new; Prko $200; $50 cash; bal- -

unro MO per month. Coyn'o Kur- -

nituro Co., Utl. 1042-t- f

Midway Theatre
ALAKEA below 0.UEEN

Grand Vaudeville
Show
Including

MONOLOGUES,
COMEDY .ACTS,

MUSICAL SKETCHES,
HAWAIIAN MELES.

ETC., ETC.
FRIDAY, JULY 3... 7 P. M. Shaip
SATURDAY, JULY 4. Matinee 2 P.M.
SATURDAY. JULY 4. 7 P. M. Sharp

ADMISSION, 25c.
RESERVED SEATS, 25c EXTRA.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
,

HONOLULU, July 1.1908

MAMB'fjF STOC

Ml5?AgTitt'
1 BtcWH- it Ca.

StlftAR
C riantillon Co ..,
HilinAnTlc.Cn...
II iw Com ft Sun Co
llAwalimi Sugar Co .
ttmtntmi Sugar Co ..
UmioVaaSiiRir Co.
Ma Itn 4niar Co
Kahuk'l Planlnllofi Co
Kilicl rUiiUl'.rnCol.dl
Klnaliulc Sugar to
KoloiSutrar Co .

McKr) tie Sugar Co
Oahn Sueur Co
Diinmta sugar Co ....
Ootcoln Sugar Plant Co
Oha Sugar Co Ltd ....
uiowani uo m.
Paatiau Sugar Plnt Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
t'jla rianlnltcmCo ..,.
Priirrkm Sitcnr Co.,..
PlminrMIIICo
Waialna Agrlc Co
Wtlluku Sugar Co ....
WaltnanaloSuzar Ci.
Walmea Suga-- - Mill Co

MIM.KLLANl'.UU'
Strain N Co

HawalMn Electric Co,
Moil K T Ik L. Co Prtl
lion KT&LCo Com
Mutual Ttlrplintie Co
Nililki

I'inlUn
Natulcu rlutitrCo A.
Halm R8 I, Co.
ItlloK R Co
linn B S M Co--. . ..
Hawaiian Pincippte Co.

liONDS
ItvurTcripctPlreCIl
ItswTcripc
HawTer4U pc
HawTer 4H pc
HawTcr iv pc.i
Maw tlov't ) pc
Ca. Ilrtl hug ft Kcl Co

t pc.
Haiku Sug-l- Co 6 pc
Ham Pitch Co ,

Upper IMrli6a
Haw Com A SugCo5--
Haw Sugar Co bpc...
HlloR K Co Con 6 pc
Hon RT& LCc)6p c
Kaliukii P.nnt Co fine
MMIn.tr R Ln'aCf
Oaliu Kit I. Co6nc.
Oihu Sugar Co t jic ..
Claa Sugar Co 6 p c
Pjc- - Sug Mltl Co, 6a
Paia Plantation Co,...
rionrerMIII Co Ope ..
Waiatua grr Co 5 p c

sugar

St.

V4 ll

ionooon 100
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VIW.ii tin

J.IIIKIII
7tUll liti

i.ioi.mi
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I, miiufi: Jii
iJitiiJini ji1
UuMm 0,1

ri.ipi .11

lllll.lltl ji
1VI.IKP lnil

,,iii,iin .i
iMIHIRl pill'
"VlKIPl lll
T''l.lil in,

.TM1111 mil
l.'OIJl.l Hm
l,rlVHl, pill
'JII plili,li I'll

lrill,IUI'

iMl

Ijiiavaii
,lalt,iMi

V'

Bid .Wet

:i(.
--")

I ..V nl fix HJ'f

1,1

I5W' VII

m
i

jl

A

(1

14

'jiV

iS J?:

li
ini

"i III

..r..

P'J)

Hales Ilctvvi'cn Iloauls: 10 Wala-Inn- .

$82; 5 Wnlaltin, $S2; K, IVpeekeo,
515(1; It) Kwn. J27.30; 10(1 llvv.i. J27.r.n;
Jotld llnlkil fis. $100.23, r.o . JI;
in Walaltia, $S2; So Onhti Sub, 2S.riO;
!S0 Oilhll Stlg.. $28.r.tl; 200 O.ibu Sllg..
J2S.50; K, Ookaln, $S. Session: 25
Haw. I'lneupple. $24.50

Dividends July I, lims:
1'i percent; I'nla, l'i per cent; Pio-
neer, 2 per cent.

Latest
or $35 per ton.

4rfJmHi

quotation 4.25 cents

London Beets, I0s9 d

Sugar, 4.25

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go,,

Stock and Bond' Department
Member! Honolulu stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON.

FORT AND MERCHANT 6TS.
TCL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

Dining my nbt.ent fiom Honolulu
Dr. A. It. Itovvnt will tako ehnige of
my practice.

Dit, V T MONSAItltAT.
IU12-2W- -

Pacific Photo Gallery
PACIFIC PH0I0 GALLERY

Best and latest method of photogra
pliic work,

17 HOTEL STREET near NUUANU.
K. KAMAM0T0, Manager.

BEST AND Al ICE CREAM PARLOR

Delicious and Candies on Hand
at

17 Hotel

iMnX'1

llnlkil.

Manager.

Cakes

Fugetsudo,
Tel. 471

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD.

Dealers in FERTILIZERS suitable
for oil crops, climatic and soil con-
ditions.

OFFICE Brewer Building, Hono1-lul-

Tel. 272.
FACTORY at Iwilci; Tel. 430.

Hawaiian

OPERA HOUSE

Tuesday, July 7,
ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM

W, D. Adams presents under the
direction of Harold Sasset,

Blanche Anal
the

WORLD-FAMOU- S ARTISTE
in gems from

Grand Operas
III COSTUME

Seats on sale at Wall, Nichols Co.,
.Mil., yoc, ?i.uu, ?i,ou.

gfTor Rent" cards on salt at
liu uullttin omca

LOCAL 1ND GENERAL I

There arc five hundred people in,
Honolulu who would welcome n
change of home location. These pco-- !

pie read Bulletin For Rent ads.

Rent Franklin cars. Slkyds, BtbK'
21'. JIcn;s nir ucliiK scrvoti remuariy m
1" iimint nl t in Hovnl An hex. "HCOliy B. -

I.iuly JIacfarlano niirt Miss II. Mar--

l'"!furl.ine canio In this liiornliiK fiom
" i Knti.il.

... nii.w itvn f.ii- - Una Htii'lnhiknr. flvo- -

I

,

:a
.

........ c;

nt

'

,

soateJ auto; Ony or night. Club
Btables. ' '

Itoatl tliu special summer otter by l

the Volcano House In unother column
of this Issue. j

Tnko your cnrrlago or nutomobllo
to Hawaiian Carrlago Manfy. Co. for
up repairs. j

Have a supply of Halnler In tho
house when our friends from tliu
Meet call on oii.

All kinds of beer, wines nnd mUcil
drinks nro served In tho best manner
nl tlio Fashion. Just f?!o hi n try.

Mrs. C. A. Itlco nnd children, itccoiu-P.inle-

by inald, wero iimonK tho Kt
nau passengers 'who enpio In today

The expert at the Hawaiian Office

Specialty Co., Ltd., can fix your Cosh
Register or Typewriter. Phone 143.

Whenever mm want a good, appetiz-
ing meal at ver) louMiuablo prices,
the Alexnnilir Young Cafe h tho place
for j ou

There will bo an Important meeting
of tho sports romtulltee tit (be olllro
of A. I.. C Atklntoiijut 0 o'clock this
itlternoon

Thero was no meeting of the Hoard
of IMiienllon yesterday, ns was ex-

pected, the ineitlng being poiiponeti
tilt this nfteinoon.

HM illneient popular novels 100

copies mo now selling nt tlio ll.t
wnilau News Co.. Ltd., nt 7oc. each
ltcguliir price, fl .10.

Hale of Thompsons glove nttlug cor
this week ut Illoiu's at very

to 12 off on all umbrellas
for ladles ami gentlemen

If on want n parcel delivered .tnd
our boy Is busy elsewhere, itn .101

for u Territorial messenger .mil bivo
tho work done promptly.

One, of the best fertilizers In the
market suitable for any climate con-

ditions Is now being tururtl out by the
Hawaiian Co.. Mil.

Tired people will find that nothing
will restore lost eneigy nnd rebuild
wiisto tissue lltco Prlmo beer. A glass
with jour meiils will tlo wonders.

The mammoth niinii.il clenrnnre sale
of tho N. S. Sachi Dty floods Co, Ltd.,
will begin next Monday, July Gth, nt J

o'clock, Don't miss the big opening
day.

Tho product of Hie Cour.olldnted
Soda Water Works Co. Is tpilto the
best that Is to be found In Honolulu
Mailo flesh dull) and pioporly Il.iv
mod

For )imr picnic goods, phone 2J.
Heniy Muy & Co. have all the dainties
mid delicacies that ou could desire.
Order fiom them, and tlio lunch prob-
lem will be eary.

Kauai thero arrived this morn
ing (1. II. Fnlichlld, A. Hartley, ,f. I'.
Cooke and Abrani howls on the Kliiau.

I'. It. Isenbarg arrived this morning
in tin; Kltiau fiom Knuul.

.vo navo ino pajamas uiai uiu real-
ly faultless. They nru nuiiln of mad
ras, Manuel, cotton, and cheviot. Illg
new stock, nil sizes. Mclticrny, Ltd.,
corner of Fort and Mcichaut streets.

There's no reason why jim should
deny our family the pleasure of hav-
ing n Victor Talking Machine In the
house, whin ou ran get it on our
easy paMiuyiit plan, llcrgstiom Music
Co.. Ltd.

tables like the I'ond Dairy Milk
becaiiKn It tastes light. There Is no
(ontumlnntlnii with maniiio or other
fotclgn Innttcr. Ilellvercil to all
paits of tho city cist of Nuuanu
street.

Tickets for tho Atlantic fit pi ball
cm bo pinctircd nt tho following
places: Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.,
ChamtierH Drug Co., Ltd., Wall, Nich
ols Co., Ltd., Ilensnu, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., Ilcrgstrom Music Co., Ltd., Hoi-list-

& Co , Ltd., M. A, Ottiist & Co ,

M. Mclncrny, Ltd.
Notice of the appointment of n

by the Interstate Commerce
Commission to Inquire Into the best
methods of tho transportation of ex-

plosives, draw up rules for th.i Hum-tie- r

of transportation and piovldti pen-
alties for tliu violation of tho niles,
has been iccelved at tho (iovctuor'j
cilice.

Tho finest nro which started In the
mountains near tho country homo of
C. A. Hi own on Monday afternoon was
extinguished mainly thiough the stren-
uous eltoils of II. C. Dolllver of the
llnvvatluti I'lneupple Company, who

tho battle against tho flames,
fighting Monday night and Tuesday
till Iho Hie was under entitled.

Last evening nt S o'clock, Wade
Wan en Tliavcr and Miss ltho In (liccn
wero man led at tho brides homo ou
Jiulil street, by tho Itev. H. II. Far- -

Iter. Only tho relatives and Imnied-Int-

friends of tho young couple were
picbent. Tliu bridesmaid vvtui Mli
Can to Oreen and tlio best mill was
Attorney General Hcnienvvay Mr and
Mis. Thayer will slny about thtee
weeks on tlio other siilo of the Island
mid then go to tho Volcano llou-- e.

ft-

REPORT LEPERS CURED.

f
t N'ovv Orle-ins-

, June 2.'. A to- -

iiifirknlitii inedlc.il lenort touch- -

f liigjm the cum of leiuosy will be f
pi evented to tlio i.ouisiun.1 Ah- -

scinbly piob.ibb this week by the
f U per home of the Stuto of
A ..nlklnii.i I'l'.ini liu, ..ttnrl It

appeai1 that out of ill lepers ut 4
t the l.ouinaua iiisuiution in tno t

past two .veais, hlx have been
practically rut ml.

ftttttttttttHttl
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I dTAR!

hHj blouse

Your
J

Get him Clothes in which
he can be comfortable, and
have n good time!

Onr Star Bojs' Blouse is
just the right thing for him.

It will stand all kinds of rough usage, and yet look

well enough to wear anjwhcrc.

ILVA'S TOGGERY,
ELKS' BLDG., King Street nc.ir Fort. PHONE 651.

DUFFY'S APPLE JUICE

A delightfully i (.freshing diink, ttnfenncntcd but with
a bouqiict and sparkle cnual to champagne.
but crisp and snappy. Get A Sample Bettlc.

25 CENTS A PINT; BY THE DOZEN $2.50.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.

aTHj F0R SAt"c m
60" ALL FIRST clASS GROCERS

CtD IM aiaaBBll I

JOUSt'MUJTASO TOMATO

"Monterey Packing (9
rXBOOTH. SwAujcr. SHH lulling. r

Honolulu Construction and Graying Co.,
LIMITED.

GENERAL C0NTB ACTORS.
PHONE, OFFICE ?81. p. 0. BOX 1C4.

Fort St., 0pp. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Wc do all kinds of Teaming; also deal in Crushed Rock, White and

Black Sand, Broken Corel. Garden Sjil, Etc. SAFE MOVING A

One of MTall's Newest Patterns

Wvb ""-- & -- V

Another Shipment of . ,

.i-V-

White Lawns.
At same cut prices just received

E. W. JORDAN & GO;, Ltd.

V

i

.'
fl
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tha l lamer of thli lint will arrive and leav tnlt port ai hrundr:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMKDA .JULY 10

ALAMI'.D .JULY 31
ALAMEDA ..AUG. 21

NOTICE. On and after June 21th, 1908, the SALOON RATES will
be ns follows: Single Fare, $05; Round Trip, $110. Family rooms extra.

In connection with the falling of the above steamer, the agent are
prepa-e- d to Issue the Intending pasiengers, coupon through tickets, by
Any railroad from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and
from New York by any steamship line to all Curopean ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

no. G. Irwin & Co.,' Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 3. CO. GENERAL AOEHT8.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co,
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Stt.imert of the above companies will
on or auoui me aaics oeiow mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

ASIA ....JUNK 30
MONGOLIA . . JULY C

HONGKONG MAUU JULY IS
KOKHA . ..JUNi: 29

QENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

i Ho Hackfeld &

FOR SAN

FOR

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
FHOM NBW YOItll TO HONOLULU.

Weekly Sailings Tin Tehunntepec.
Freight received at nil times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South

Brooklyn.
KIIOM HONOLULU TO SAN FHAM- -

CISCO.
ALASKAN JUNK 27
AMZONAN' JULY 18
FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONO-

LULU DIRECT.
TUXAN JULY 1

VIHOINIAN JULY 15
Freight received ut Company j

wharf, Greenwich Street.

fhone

JO,

...JULY IB
ALAyKDA ...AUC1. S

...AUO. 20

call at Honolulu and leave this

FRANCISCO:

KOUHA
AM!" ynv .JULY
SIHK'tt

.AUO.

Co,t

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA
HONOLULU DIRECT.

ARIZONAN JUNE 21

JULY 19

further Information to
H. & LTD.,

Agents
O. P. MORSE,

General Freight Agent.

ARRIVE H0N0. LEAVE H0N0.
JULY Stli JULY

.JULY JULY
..AUO. r.th AUO.

19tli SEPT.
..SEPT. 2nd 8th

Canadian -- Australian Royal Mall
Steamship Company,

Steamers of the above tine, running In with the CANAD-
IAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouvor, B. C, and Sydney, N.
C. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Bris-
bane, are DUE HONOLULU on or about dates below stated,

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: FOR VANCOUVER:
MANUKA JUNE 2G I

MARAMA JULY 21 AORANOI JULY 22
AORANQI AUG. 22 MANUKA AUO. 19

Will ciill at Fanning Island. MARAMA 15

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United State and
Europe. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

tl. Daiies & Co.. Ltd. General Agents.

Matson Navigation Company
The S. S. "HIL0NIAN" and "LURLINE" of this line, carrying

and will run in a direct service between port
San Francisco, sailing and arriving on or about the following dates:

"IIILONIAN"
LURLINE" .

"IIILONIAN"
"LURLINE" .

s. s. "IIILONIAN"

Al.AMF.DA

Passenger Rates to S. F.: First Cabin, $60; Round Trip First Clait
$110.00

For farther particulars apply to
& COOKE. LTD.. Agents.

Union -- Pacific

Transfer Co., Ltd.
Furniture and Piano Moving.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd
295. DRAYMEN 63

Schooner

for
KAPUNA, HONOIFU, and

HOOKENA

i'rom
Board or

HAWAIIAN Agt.
Telephone St, below
Mng. i. u. nnj.

ADS PAY

.

.

port

FOR SA.I

. .JULY
' .

.JULY
. .

Ltd.,

TO

. .

r'or apply
HACKFELD CO.,

Hill
lr.th 28th

11th
AUO. lbt

SEPT.

AT the viz.:

SEPT.

this and

.

, .

Baggage

Storage Wood

Packing Coal 58
Queen Street. P. O. Bor

Ask Grocer

Pau-Ka-lia- na

Soap

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS CO., Ltd.

estimates uiven on all tads of teaming, iMz&U
Dealers in

H&3V700D, STOVE, STEAM AND C0AE.

CRUSHED ROCK, BLACK AND WHITE SAND, GARDEN SOU.
HAY, CEMENT. ETC.

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
Past
CONCORD

Sailing
KAILUA

Sorcnton's Wharf,
Apply on to

BALLASTING CO,
30G, Maunakea

BULLETIN

FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA

CMIN

ALASKAN

Honolulu.

connection

Thes.

freight,

CASTIE

Shipping

218.

Your
FOR

BLACKSMITH

GRAIN,

FRED. L. WALDRON, Agt.

ESTABLISHED IN 188.

Bishop & Co.
ANKER.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on
the Bank of California and
The LondonJoint Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term

ind Savings Bank Depostts.

Claus Spreekels. Wm. d.

Claus Spreekels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : I T. H.

Sun Francisco Aasnts The N9- -

oda National Dank of Ban Francisco,
Draw Exchange on tho Nevada, Ma-

tlunal Uank of San Francisco.
London The Union of Loudon and

Smith' Dank, Ltd.
New York American Hxcnango

National Rank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Uank.
Paris Credit Lyonnols.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong'

Ranking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Rank

of Now Zealand and Dank of Austrsv
luBla.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
Urltlsh North Amo.'lca.

Deposits received. Loans made on
appro vod security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. 111118 or
Exchange bought and uold.

Collections Promptly Accounted Far,

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . 1200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 1100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. "T. Peck

Offlco: Corner Fort and King Sts
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits
at tho rato of 4V6 per cent per
annum.

Rulos and regulations furnished
upon application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank,

Limited

Established 1830

Capital (Paid up) .. .Ten 21.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 15,050,000
Special Reserved Fund. Yen JLO00.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Branches and Agencies:

Toklo, Kobe, Osaku, Nagasaki,
London, Lyons, New York, San Frac
cIsco, IJombay, Hongkong, Shanghai,
Hankow, Chefoo, Tientsin, Peking,
Newchang, Dalny, Port Arthur,

Llaoyang, Mukden, Tien-ling- ,

Changchun.
Tho Rank buys and receives for

collection bills ot exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transact a general banking business,

Honolulu Branch, 67 S. King Streeti

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
pot Walanne, Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Btattons 9:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 a. m., 'DSIS a. m.
11:05 a. m., "2.16 p. m.. 3:20 p. m,

5:15 p. m., 9iS0 p. m., fll:00 v. m.
For Wahlnwa '9:16 a. m. and

5:15 p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu frr.m Kahuku, Wal
alua and Walanae 8:36 a. m., '5:31
u. m.

Arrive In Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City 17:40 a. m., "8: 3d
a. m., 10:38 a. m 1:40 i. m M:3l
n. m.. 5:3l p. ra., '7:30 p. m.

Arrhe Honolulu from Wablawa
8:36 a. m. and S:3l p. m.

Vlally.
t Ex. Suaduy.
t Sundaj Only.
Tho Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s ttcketB hon
ored), loaven Honolulu overy Sunday
at 8:22 u. m ; returning, arrives In
Honolulu at l'):I0 p. m. Tho Limited
etopg only, at Pearl City and Walanao,
U. P nwviSON. v V SMITH.

Ji Bfit- - O, R ft X. A

Alexander '& Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OFFICEBS AND DIRECTORS:

H. P. Balawin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhous Treasurer
E, E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director
Q. R. Carter Director
W. R.'Castle Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSUHANBE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sngar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company,
Kihci Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sucar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Eailroad Company.
Hnleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER,
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
QENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Vaialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Koliala Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of SL Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Weston's Centrifugals
Pabcor-- & Wilcox Boiler
Green's Fuel Economixen
Marsh Steam Pumps

Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

ffm. G. Irwifli & Co., Lw

WM. Q. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKEL8..1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pre.
H. M. WHITNEY ....Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILOON Auditor

8UQAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agent for
Oceanic Steamship Co., Sn Franelseo,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San

Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia. Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. Manufac-

turer of National Cane
Shredder, New York, N. Y.

pfclflc Oil Transportation Co., 8an
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co.. Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugsr Co., Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugsr Co., The Planters
Line of 8an FrancitvO Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice P'ecldsnt and Mana-(ier- ;

E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlnne. Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Olrectort.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

6. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED.

ftn..l in.ht far ttftvvlll!
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York underwriters- - Agency.
Drnulrin-- Aach!nnton ItJiurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANCEHWALD BLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; I: is a Necessity.

But ycu Must have the BEST
and that Is provided by the famous
and most equltab.' Laws of Massa-

chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. G. iRWiN& COesLfiF,

AOENTS FOR THE 4

Royal Insur, Co. ot Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assuranoe Co.,

Ltd., of London, England,
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhclma of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.

BUUET1N ADS. PAY

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS FOR STEAM- -

SHIP, FREIGHT AND PASSEN-
GER DEPOT ON ALAKEA
STREET WHARF.

Scaled Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 iri. ot Monday, July 13th,
1908, for tho construction of tho
Steamship, Freight nnd Passenger
Ucpot on Alakcn Street Wharf, Hono-
lulu, T. II.

Plans nnd specifications nro on fllo
In the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works, copies of which will
ho furnished Intending bidders on re-

ceipt of Twenty-Flv- o Dollars ($25.- -
00) which sum will bo refunded on
return ot said plans and specifica-
tions. ,

All tenders to be on blanks fur-

nished by tho Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works nnd to bo accompanied by
rertlflcd checks made pnynblo to tho
Superintendent of Public Works.

Sepnr.nto tendcis will bo nccoptcd
for painting, plumbing, clcctrlcnl
work, sheet metal work nnd staff
work.

Tho Superintendent of Public
Works reserves tho right to reject
any or all bids.

All Intending bidders nro request-
ed to bo present nt tho ofllco of tho
Superintendent of Public Works at
11 a. m. of July 13th, tho day of
opening tenders.

MAIISTON CAMPHELL.
Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, Juno 13th, 1908.
1028 June 15. 10, 17, IS; July

1, 2, 3.

Corporation Notices

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS OF
SUGAR' CO.

In accordance with the terms un-

der which Its bonds wero Issued, tho
Koliala Sugar Company will pay,
with nccrued Interest, on August 1st,
190S, Thirty thousand and 00-1-

dollai-- (S30.000.00) of IU.lond3.
Tho numbers of tho bunds to bo paid
mc ns follows:

42 73 H7 135
41 71 99 13G
no 77 105 142
r.i 78 109 143
CO SI 110 144
G4 88 120 115

Notice Is hereby given to the hold
ers of theso bonds to present tho samo
for payment nt tho hanking house, ot
The Hank of Hawaii, Limited, In Ho-

nolulu, on August st, 1908, and that
interest on samo will ceaso on nnd
nftcr that date.

CHAS. II. ATlIUriTON,
Treasurer, Koliala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, Juno 27th, 190S.

4039

Legal Notices.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thu undersigned hnvlng been duly
uppolntcd Executrix under tho will
of Joso Sllva, lato of Kancohc, Koo- -
laupoho, Oahu, deceased, all creditors
of said deceased nro hereby notified
to present their claims, duly authen
ticated, and with tho proper vouch
ers, If any exist, to tho undersigned
nt Kancohc, Koolaupoko, Oahu, with
in six (0) montliH from tho ditto
hmcof; othciwUc such claims will bo
forever barred.

And nil persons Indebted to said
cstnlo nro hereby notified to make Im
mediate payment (o tho undersigned.

Dated Knneoho, Koolaupolto, Oahu,
Juno 10, 1908.

JIILS. KMALIA SILVA,'
Kxccutrlx Under tho Will of tho

Into .lose Sllva, Deceased,
1020- - Juno 12, 17, 24; Jflly 1, 8.

ilaleiwa
is in no danger from
fire. There was no time
when the hotel was.
But there is always
danger of your not
getting rooms unless
you notify Manager
Bidgood in time.

Money
We buy your Diamonds, Old Watch

es and Jewelry for SPOT CASH.

J. CARLO,
1018 NUUANU ST. and

FORT STREET NEAR HOTEL.

WING CHONG CO
KINO ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Etc. All kinds of K0A and
MISSION FURNITURE Made To
Order.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
he news of te day.

jfcjtSlrA f, Thcro's nothing so
bad for a cough

as coughing.
Tlicf o's noth-

ing so good
for a rmifili
as Anr's
Cherry l.

When you'
have a genu
ine cnl.l or a

MnM orwhenthcro
hard co.igh,

Is Inllamma- -

mation In the throat or lungt, then
you need

iiuers
"Ckerrif 9eetcral

It Is a carefully prepared, accurately
compounded medicine, for all ditrases
of the throat and lungs. It contains
strong and acttvo Ingredients, such as
are extensively prescribed by tho mcdl-e-

profession. It Is tho oldest, strong-
est, and best medlclno for coughs and
oolds you can possibly buy.

Accept no cheap and worthiest sub-

stitute, lie turo you got Ayer's Cherry
Fectoral! It contains no narcotlo or
poison of any kind.

rw4 W Dr. I. C.A,rC.,t., Nut, U. 8, A

THERE
is

dis-

appointing
about a GAS

STOVE. It is

economical and
quick and con-

serves heat only

where it should
be.

little at a Time
Payments

Honolulu Gas Co.

Bishop Street

MILLINERY

Spring Flowers, New Ribbons,
Feathers and Hats Are Arrived.

Wire frames made by order,

OUR PRICES REASONABLE.

K. ISOSHIMA.
30 KING ST. NEAR BETHEL.

Island Horses
Broken to Saddle or Harness

FOR SALE' CHEAP.

Club Stables
FORT ST. NEAR HOTEL ST.

Tel. 109
HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de
scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Farticular at
tenfion paid to JOB WORK, and re
pairs executed at shortest notice.

Coca-Col-a

The Popular Beverage, Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,
PHONE 510.

FINEST FIT
and cloth of A- -l quality can be pur-

chased from

SAINO CHAIN,
MnCANDLESS BLDG.,

P. 0. Bos 001. Telephone 931,

For Expert Repair on Bicycle, Mo-

torcycle, Automobiles', 4et, call on

J, B. Santos,
Back of Peter',

PHONE 361. UNION 0T.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

STAMP DUTY

MUSTBE PAID

In nn opinion written by Justice
Wilder on an hppcrI from tho decision
of tho Treasurer assessing stnmp duty
on three conveyances to Kolicrt I.ovn
l:stntc, Limited, tho Huprcmo Court
hns decided In fnvor of tho Treasurer,
holding Hint stnmp duly on these con
veyances must he paid.

At the most tha rase v:is merely
carried to Iho higher court on ri test,
for tho Lino Kstnto had but little to
loso hy so doing nnd had something
over two hundred dollars to gain If 11

lind lieen ikcldcil In their fnvor. Tho
Hubert l.ovo Kstnto Was Incorporated
to tnko over tho property nnd conduct
tho business of Robert decensod,
nnd tho Trcnsurcr nssesscd n stamp
duty of 2Gfi on tho deed, being 11 on
tho money consideration named and
$2G5 on the nhnrea mentioned. Tho
dcclslon'of tho Treasurer was upheld.

JAPANESE BARBERS

WILL CONTRIBUTE

Tho Japanese barbers, numbering
nbout seventy, through their commlt-te- c,

met this morning nt tho barber-
shop of K. Ynsut on Hotel street, to
discuss tho plans of contributing funds
tor tho reception nnd entertainment nC

thu Atlantic fleet, which is duo to ar-

rive, hero July lGth. Although no def-
inite) action wan taken; It was gener-
ally agreed that they would contribute)
nt least $100. Chairman Yasul said
that they Intend to contrlhuto liberal-
ly for the purpose of giving the men
of the fleet a grand tlmo here. Ha In-

timated, however, that tho times wcru
hard" and that somo of tho barherM
might not be ahlo tu give large dona-
tions. Tho general decision, however,
Is that they do thu best they can
under tho circumstances. Another
mooting will bo held Bomu time this
week nt which It Is expected that

will ho arrived nt.
Tho contribution!! of tho Jnpancso

business community will probably
total S2000.

J. WALTER DOYLE

HASJi NEW ONE

When J. Walter Doyfo shows up
without ngood story, he Is sick. Ho
wasn't sick this morning, for ho was
leady with the usual fairy-tal- c, and,
to mnko It all the better, Walter
vouches for It. Ho only returned
from Kauai the other day, where ho
has been collecting hoozo taxes.

Ills latest is to tho effect that
"Doonoy" Hnrtman, who Is known to
Keep n vicious dog In tils yard, has
dispensed with the nforcsnld canine,
and Is using n special brand ot bark-
ing Bunds which ho scattered ovor tho
roof nf his dog-hou- just nftcr It had
been freshly painted. Wnlter vouch-

es for tho story, so It must bo true.
Ha nlso states that everybody up

in Hint ucctlon of tho country rends
Iho K v ii n I n g II ii 1 o 1 1 n, and thlH

lust Is nn barking sand dream.

uARFIELBJp SA1T0

Heforo taking his departure for 8.m
franelseo on tho cruiser St. I.ouls,
Secretary Garfield, accompanied by
Secretary Mntt-Smtt- called on Mlkl
Salto, tho .lapuiicso Consul Ocncr.il, nt
Iho Consulate, ut .'1:.10 o'clock, Monday
afternoon. During tho Interview, Gur-Hel- d

nuked Snlto about tho gcucrnl
condition and treatment of the

In tha Islands. Snlto Informed
him that everything was satisfactory.
Ho albi) told him that there are about
70,000 Jnpanese in tho Islands. Tho
question of further Immigration nf thu
Japanese was not discussed, Salto
btatlng that such mattern do nnt'eomo
under tho Jurisdiction of tho Secretary
uf Interior.

GARFIELJUT WORKS

During his stay hero Secretary Oar-Hel- d

paid a visit to tho Honolulu Iron
WorkH accompanied by Governor
Fiear. Ho waB taken all over tha
plant by Mnnnger Hcdemann and oth-
er ofllclulH nnd directors of tho com-
pany, and expressed himself ns much
Intel ested In all ho saw. Tho Secre-
tary asked a great miiny questions re-

garding tho status of the locul me-

chanics and other fentuios.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTION

Entered for Record June 30, 1908,
from 10:30 a, m. to 4 p. m.

Ellu I, Klusluii and hhb to VIrgluU
Santos M

John Oouveln to Flunk Oouvelu ,.I'A
I'. M. l.aiiHdalo by mtgco to Albert

N Campbell Tr Fore Entry
A Frances Johnson et al to Kllcau

Sugar rinntn Co Kxtn 1,

Supt. Public Works to Thomas W
Hohion DcclYn

A V Potors nnd wf to Port Mutl lien
Soc of H M

J K Kualll to W C Achl Tr M
Entered for Record July 1, 1908,

from 9 a. m, to 10:30 a. m.
Thnnms M Kelll to John K f!unkor..D
Mutual Illdg & Loan Soc or Haw

Ltd to .Manuel Mnchudo Itel

HOLIDAY HOURS ON FLEET DAY

Postmnstor Pratt has received ord-
ers f loin the Postmaster General that
holiday hours may bo observed at the
Honolulu poBtofllcu on tho day of tho
at rival ot Iho Atlantic Fleet.

mbktn -- ! --AU . ... .. .



SEMIANNUAL
The Most Beautiful Flowers Ever

10c,
Stunning Trimmed Hats, $5.00

DUNN'S HAT

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PIANO AND OROAN.
-

Tun C1ni Jam 1Tat1 am1 AlnbAit Cla

or Hawaiian News Co. 1'lanos anil
Organs tuned uid repaired. Also a
fine assortment of second-ban- d pi-

anos, organs, and Aeolian organ
for sale. Comu dnd see thorn.

REPAIRING.

Woven Wire Mattresses roaired at
the Factory Honolulu Wire Ded
Co., 1250 Alapal St. Telephone
C35. 3945-t- f

PLUMBING.

Y.e Olnj Kee Plumber
Smith St.. bat. Hotel and Pauahl.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250,
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185,

i, -

WANTED

IN

Makiki District

We have several applicants who
want to buy houses in Makiki with
two or three bedrooms. Above Wil-

der Avenue preferred.
If yours is for sale we may be able

to do something for you,
824 BETHEL STREET.

Bishpp Trust Co. Ltd.

924 Bethel Street,

&)AVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
LN KAPI0LANI PARK ADDITION

and other desirable localities.

For Sale at a Bargain Premises
at Hauula on the beach, a two-stor- y

house and .furniture, at a bargain.

Meats
Fresh, wholesome, and of every

variety at

THE PARAGON
Beretanla, Alakea, and Union.

Phone 104.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185,

ACCOUNTANT

L. de L. Ward, Accountant, has re
opened bis office on l'ort street,
nbovo the Hawaii Photo and Art
Co. 4005-t- f

EMPLOYMENT BUBEAU

Shinshinya Hotel, A. Oura, Mgr.. Iwi- -

lei Rd. nr. King; Phone 473.
4003-t- f

For house-help- , phone Whlto 2891, Ma
klkl. aonoral Employment Office
rnr ppnsnrnld nnn Tioretnnln

UMBRELLAS

Umbrellas T. Takata,
Fort St. near Kukul.

CflT- - BULLETIN ADS. PAY

P. L. PETERS
NOTARY PUBLIC

at
BULLETIN OFFICE.

Phono 256.

m. Phillips & Co.
Wholetai importer, and Jobbari

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY QOOOl

OUT anrt QUEEN HT.

ICE
manufactured from Jure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
eourteoua driver...

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

K.w.lo. Telephone 628

BOOT and SHOE MANUFACTURER
By the Latest Improved Machines.

Men's soles, 75 cents (sewed);
Men's Heels, 25 cents.

Repairing Neatly Done.

LJri Mop,
Corner King and Rivei Sts

i Sanitary Steam Laundry
PHONE 71.

Branch: TERRITORIAL MES3EN-GE-

SERVICE. PHONE 301

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu,!

BEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERS0LL WATCHES

At All Watohdealers.

Jos, Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts.. Honolulu

Steinway
AND OTIIEIt PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
156 HOTEL STREET.

Phone 218.
TDNINO GUARANTEED.

EVENING I1UU-ETI-

SHOP,

Fleet Is Here!
in our show window and
with it our handsome jewelry.
in the

Beautiful Butterflies1

Made in BELT PINS,'

WAIST SETS. SCARF PINS,
CUFF BUTTONS.

'J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL ST.

Autos
Repaired

And kept in repair by men who
know their business. No amateurs
do the work in our Oarage.

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

EMPIRE THEATRE
HOTEL AND BETHEL STREETS.,

New Moving Pictures
Introducing Famous Subjects Never

Before Shown Here.
TONIGHT ! TONIGHT !

ENTIRE CHANGE EVERY MONDAY
TUESDAY and FRIDAY.

Admission '.. 10 cents
Children '. 5 cents

K. 1TYEDA,
1020 NUUANU. s

Reduction Sale
IN

Hats, Caps and Straw
Hats

PAPER
All kinds in rolls and sheets,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER &
SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Tc. 410. , George G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

WahYingChongGo.
King Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE

SCRIPTION.

Unique
Chinese Goods

WingWoTai&Co.
941 NUUANU ST

Japanese Curios, Silk Kimonos,

Shirts, Pajamas, Shirt Waiits, Fancy

Embroidered Goods.

K. FukTuroda,
B0TEL STREET NEAR BETHEL

HONOLULU, T. II., TUESDAY, JfNIl

1
The enthusiasm with which tho

nudlcnco ut the Opera House rccetcj
Madame A mil Inst evening was In-

spiring, Tho site of tbu audience that
creeled this lungninrcnt vocalist oouli
not produce much happiness In the
Heart or. n man scnt-nun- in Miury
the Honolulu demand for high clans at-

tractions.
Madame Arrnl Is quite the sweetest

ami the most powerful soprano that
Honolulu has Ward. The outbursts of i

epplatiso were as spontaneous and
long sustained as those, that greeted
Kuhclik. Madame Arrn! was recalled
on every number and responded veryi
graciously. Shu was treated to a slgii

tin uppriivui nui usual ill wiu iiimiuiuiu
uperii uuuse. Aiier inu ckihc ui uiu
lust number ho peoplo remained In
their seats ami wero not satisfied un-

til a final encore number had been ten-
dered.

Madaoio Arral's program was unique
for this city and especially attractive
In a community that never bears
gland opera and never before listened
to the songs of tho operas with the
costuming and atmosphere which
.Madam Arral makes so real.

Tho most nowerful number of the
program was reserved for the last, thu!
lamous aria from Travlata. The FOUR COCKER Thor-sketc- h

from Carmen and tbu Jewel ouhbred puppies; can be seen at the
song from Faust weru niagniiicent in--

tnrprctutions oi inn lavorucs. audi-nm- o

Arral's rango Is almost phenom-
enal and her high notes blrd-IIk- In
every sense. Honolulu has never had
mo iipporiiiuiiy in ncur mien a siiiKcri
us Illuncho Arral and she should bo
gieetcd by n larger nudleiico on her
next appearance, on tbu evening or
Tuesday, July 7.

SOME COSTLY

Some foreign papers have been dis
cussing the cost of the iccent funeral
of King Carlos and the crown prince
of Portugal, Incidentally recalling
the reported outluy on other royal
obsequies. Tlt-lllt- sas that no
modern ruler has been bulled at tho
tost of Alexander the droit, at whobe
funeral $5,000,000 was spent, part
of the money going tow.ml buying
it solid gold co Hln for the dead ruler.
i:mpcror William of Germany was
burled at a cost of $125,000, and tho
last rites of the Grand Duku Nlchu-- i
las used up nbout $200,000. At the
funeral of President Carnot $30,000
was spent on (lowers alone. When
thu duko'uf Wellington was laid to
i est In 18S2 $350,000 was spent,
giving him what has been described
as tho most splendid funrela of the
nineteenth century.

WU TING FANG GIVEN DEGREE

IOWA C!TY, In., June 17 Minis-
ter Wu Ting Pang delivered tho com-

mencement address nt lou.i I'nlveia
Ity today,- - speaking upon "Chinese
Students in America," upon whoso
Inlliionce, hu'Batd, he relied "for pre-

servation and furtherance of friendly
lolatluns between the United States
mid China." At the conclusion of
his address Minister Wu was glvon
the honorary degree of 1,1, 1).

Mrs. Matilda Flslier Ink! the Pitts-
burg police that Michael ltaiido,

with her following tho murder
of tho woman's husband, Charles J.
l'lsher, admitted to liar ho had com
mitted thu murder, but thiealeued In
kill her If sho told on him.

A statement Issued at tho White
Houso last night denies a icport that
Attorney General Bonaparte will

as ii result of differences with
Ihu piesldent, on the ousting of fed-
eral officials In Idaho. '

Tho geological Biirvey reports the
finding of valuable, coal beds In the
legion of Controller bay, Alaska.

SO, 1901.

The Best Made.

2 Lbs. for 75c

C. Q. &

251.

CHOICE

ALWAYS ON HAND.
YOUNG PIGS
POULTRY
EGGS
FRESH BUTTER AND CHEESE.

King Street Market. Tel. 288
YOUNG TIM,

FOR SALE.

Infirmary of

A. R.

At Short Notice and Quick

EAGLE DYEING AND
WORKS.

Fort Street. Phone 575.

.
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a
063 S. ST

407.

Of All Kinds And At
Prices.

SEE OUR

S TAT AMI
Emma St. near Beretanla

eAT o

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORI

and
The most popular

place in town.

The
Hotel St. near Fort.

faok Scully. Jack Roberts.

is making the Best Home-mad- e Bread
in town. Be sure and try it. The
wagon will deliver at your door.

CALL UP 1D7.

AGENTS FOR

and QB0ID Tobacoos
The only two good smoking

Tobaccos in the Market.

BROS,
and MYRTLE CIGAR STORE.

Now Going

Shown in Honolulu. Prices Away Below Cost

25c, 50c
Each. Attractive New Shapes, $1.00

MADAM ARRAL BEST

HONOLULU HAS HEARD

SPANIELS.

FUNERALS.

Harrison Fort Street

Sweet Violet Butter

YEE HOP CO.,

TELEPHONE

Kaneohe

Sam Wo Meat Co.,

Manager.

Veterinary

Rowat, O.V.S.

Suits Pressed
Delivery,

CLEANING

S, SAIKI,
Specialty.
BERETANIA

TELEPHONE

BAMBOO FURNITURE
Descriptions

Reasonable
DISPLAY.

APRONS

Woman's Exchange

LUNCHES DRINKS

Fashion Saloon,

Vienna Bakery

EDGEW0R7H

FITZPATRICK

Is

each

Block,

Beef

I W A N T S
WANTED

Advertisement. Und.r thla Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisement. In.ert.d for Lc.a Than
Ten Cent..

Illll Clerk and Assistant Bookkeeper.
Address In own handwriting l. O.

ltox 426, Honolulu. 4037-i- it

A young man, between 1C and 20,
for permanent position. Address
"(J. O. P.," Bulletin. 4U00-t- t

A.furnished house, thrift or more bed'
rooms, by good tenant. Address
"It. D.," this office.

Bookkeeper for plantation store; sal-

ary $75 per mouth. Apply "X.,"
this office. 4034-t- f

Gentleman keeping houso desires
gentleman boarder. Address "12."
Uulletln. 403G-3- t

Chickens, pullets, cockerels, or en- -

tiro Itocks; will pay cash. Call
up Tel. 890. 4029-t- f

Pianist and two ushers. Must bo
ovor 17 years of age. Apply Art
Theatre. 4029-t- f

Second-han- d Hat-to- p desk; must be'
reasonable. Address "L.P.," thlalrurnished cottage at the beach, op- -
offlce. 3055-t- f

A second-han- d showcase, about 6x2x1
feet. Address with prion "P.," this
office. 3961-t- f

A second hnnd tent. Address, staling
size and terms, "Tent," Iliillutln
office, t 4020-t- f

A furnished cottage fiom July 15th.
"lloborts," Uulletln.

Clean 'wiping rags at tho Uulletln or
flee.

TO LET

Furnished cottage, 250 ft. elevation,
ilno marine view; planof modern
plumbing; gaB Btove; near car lino
mid only twelve minutes' walk
fioni town. Apply "(1. A. M.,"
Uulletln office. 4031-t- f

Houso, eight rooms, with modern con-
veniences; plcnsant grounds. In
Puuuhou Illslilct, convenient to oar
lines. Enqulie W. C. Weedon,

Dldg., or P. O. Box C58.

Neat cottage, 1907 Young
street, nesr Artesian. Klectrlc
lights, gas, mosqiilto-pniof- . Vacant
Juno 3itli. Apply to J, II. dim-
ming, 1837. College, street. If

FashionableDressmaking

Reasonable Prices,

MADAME LAMBERT,

BERETANIA NEAR FORT

Auto for Hire
MANUEL REIS. Call up at any

time by telephone any one of these
numbers: 290, 200, 1097.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 25G.
Bulletin Editorial tocra Phone 185.

. i .

On

FOR SALE

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per V. ord Lach Day. No Ad-

vertisement. Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cent.

A valuable collceilui. of btutnps. Thla
colection Is ibn prupeity of th
widow of the late II. W. Bowon.
and I. the result of his effort 1ft
many years of labor; thoy can b
seen at the Hawaiian News Co.,
Young building. 3911--

Fins wmt 1st in Makiki. Curbing,
watnr, fruit and ornamental trtM
and nil improvements Two mti-- .

utes' 'walk from cars and Punabon
College. Addrtu ft. F this offlc.

Cheap Oldsmoblle runabout; first,
class tunning order. Apply Dr.
W. T. Monsnrrat. 4017-t- t

24 'White Leghorn hens nnd roosters.
Must reduce stock. Apply 1941
King St nr. McCully. 4033-t- t

FOR RENT.

l.i.rgo houso on llcretanla St. next
to Queen's .Hospital; rent very
cheap. W. W. Chamberlain, Judd
Building. 1849-t- t

poslte the switch near the bridge.
Apply on premises or l. 1). Kerr
Co. 3961 tf

modern house, electric
lights, gas, mosquito proof. In-

quire ut 1337 Pensncola St.

Furnished cottage nnd house-keepin- g

rooms! Apply Cottage drove.
King St. 4018-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Arlington Hotel, Strictly Klrst-Clas- s

Rooms with hot nnd cold baths.
215 Hotel St. 4020-l-

LOST

llriihs hub-cu- Iteturne to Associat-
ed Garage. Reward. 4015-t- f

for
Mra.Wlnslow'a

Soothine Svrno
oaa pecn wc lor over hixiy
YUAltrt hT MILLIONS ol linther.
lortueir V'iujjkisn wuuoTiiliTll-lNO.wit- h

perfect tucce-u- ITSoothes thocmLT), boitenswe UUMH. A1.I
'D COI

beiirtinedyforlHAHKHcEA. Botd
by Drusxltt. In .very put ol th.world, lie sunt and .tV for Urt.
Wuulow's Sooihlne Byrup end take
no oilier kind. M Watt fc BottU. '

AiiOldawiWiU-tflMllMM- di

ENGINEERING OFFICE
1923 KALAKAUA AVENUE:

CHAS. R. ROE
MECHANICAL ENGINEER

DRAFTSMAN 4
-- i

ARCHITECT
ESTIMATOR

PATENTS AppUed For
GENERAL BUSINESS MAN

AND WORKMAN
PATRONAGE S0UCI1FD. x

L
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"Alabastin
Q

e, a :2're Proof
AIA3ASTINE is not only tlw b.?t inside roatmj in Hie world for

(!t rohoi, opera Louies, club houses, ofl.ce buildings, nnd dwellings, but
v. i seJ everywhere for fActortci, .olton mills, nrmy posts, plantation
building;, hospitals, asylums, etc. largely on account of its flrc-pro-

t.rjp3ities. ALABASTItJK is pel fee :y fire-urc- in its naluie, is n le-
nient that can be mixed and ui-- in flllinij ciacks, and sets veiy
liari over nii'ht. Is cheaper than a id superior to paint.

Wall vs. Aiabastine
Think of hating licdroniri en red with layers of moulding flour

parte to feJ vermin with pi,i.r .o h de thtn and to'abiorb the moistiue
of and an anin.nl glio c iltnic f. round on its face for disease
gir.ns; also of lcpealing thir. paper. ng without rcr.io-.in-

g the old, nnd a
nembcr of times, r.t that as nyiny da. Then think of a room coated with
ruts, cennanent AI.ABASTiNE. whi-- h h retintcd with but little trouble
or expense, and is purifying and sw ALAEASTINE cements
clacks, shutting out

ALABASTINE in White and a large assortment of Tint3 to be had'in
packnges at

. 0. HALL & LTD

Pottie's
Celebrated --

Stock
Remedies

Are Unrivalled
NAME.

Gall Sores
H oof-Qmi- m ent

Black Douglas Oil

POWER'S
PARLORS

Cement

Paper

SON,
m

,

'

Am '$

t: 1 ... ,. ... ,.,.d ?.
USES:

Forc3 'of all kinds.

Sustaining a healthy condition of foot
and for the cure of Kauker,
Thrush, and Foul Feet.

Sprains, Strains, Shoulder nnd Ten-

don Lameness. This oil doe3 not
blister, and can be used while the
horse is in daily work.

Lcadiug Druggists Keep Them.
TELEPHONE 1189. EOTTIE & SONS HONOLULU

jlpsstr fr2 irtM I

ffiW-gJi-
; LU.'j M?.j;.;- - Al-Cff-

i' E

KFFmrmffim WBM
m'frrrW tfJ'AFyffi ''''n-ra'fcif- s sinagE

Price, $33.50
Reduoed $1.00 per day until sold

COYNE tftTBNITUBE CO.
ijTTriHiff,CTyjiyPTrrrozapqg5aBa

GRAND OPENING

LAYAUSWOMPANY
.Sporting Goods Emporium

"i
We invite cur frisnds to inspect our stock.

1005 NTlTOAINU STREET
'sasnaDmTB&E&ss&iszMEzm&Gisz

J. LcfililVr
New

and im
TER S, S AIAMEDA

MISS MILLINERY

BUILDING, FORT STREET 305.

MkMMAUttiUMIW

Has Moved
OREGON BLOCK,

152 Hotel St.
OPPOSITE YOUNfl 1I0TEI

iLOVEJOY & CO.
Eastern Millinery 'wholesale dealers

BOSTON TEL.

to

PORTERS OF WINES AND
LIBORS.'

002 NUUANU.

Baseball Bulletin's Page Of Racing
Boxing Q D A D T Q Wrestling
Boating O ST J 1; X O Rowing

EDITED BY FREDERICK B. M00IIE
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Congestion of Sporting

Events On For

Saturday
A congestion tr sporting events In

(lip lslnmtf, iiwttiK to tlio fact that
S'ltunlay In the (llorloiis I'aiutli,
l.copt; iM)ili cueHsltiK Just now. Tliu
Saints hail it ball Kuino on with the
Piiiih, The iimniiRcrH facetiously
tnlKnl of (lvvlillng the rivalry by n
tusH-u- as tho teams woulitVindouht-eill- y

In' koinewhat clmiiRcd arinnnl,
anil things tnailo the mure uncertain
thcioby Tho gamu Is now scheclul-I'l- l,

on account of the ( nnli.
Alf Vllll.ini, of thn Saints, la to

go tu llllii w It li tho noclicr team.
Mm li, who ImtiU the bai'kHtop

pojltion for the l'lins, wanted badly
ciiiiugh to go down to llllo on the

' Fourtli, as bis lioniu Is on Hawaii,
but lie iiIkii wanted to nta and play
the deciding game, or what may
piow tho deciding game, with his
team. The postponement decided

' him
Klgmlng out his lineup, Pat Glca-ro- ii

said he would probably li.ne llni-nc- y

behind the bat, Ihishnell or
.lohiinlo Williams In the box, him-

self at the Initial nacl,, Maikhain ut
second, Huslinell or Williams ut
Rliort, i:n Sue on third, 1'l.ida In
right garden, Alctt In (enter, ami
Un lice In left.
,lt can be seen that the team would

have been weak.
This Is the gicat week among the

fans. With rates at Lahalna ail
llllo, and Micker at llllo, and the
.towels going to .Maul to play ball,
the start of tho Tiaiis-I'atlfi- e Yacht
Itace, and Hio Guns-Nelso- n

go In S.in Finiiclsro, thoic aiu
cnoush events on the tapis fur Sat-
urday to Keep the "bojs" In or out
jf I'oel.et for maiy.' moims.

K S

Saturday Baseball

PostponedTriangle
Schedule Arranged

On lag to n congestion nf sports on
Saturday, the Glorious rourth, plans
have been somewhat illsan.inged and
tho baseball game Puns s. Saints

ulilch was on for S.ilurda) has
Ui on postponed until some dale tu be
fixed later. Huslinell will probably
not be here; Alf Williams will go
with the socker team to llllo; and tho
Saints' team will bo generally Bhot
to pieces, and It was thought better.
In consideration of this fact, and of
the fact that the I'uns will liae two
of thcli beat fielders, riniiis and Kla,
nut of the gamo alto, to hold this
postponed match at homo date when
tho best that each bunch could put
In the field ciiuld bo obtained. The
Piess-Aal- a game Is also postponed.

In this way the best baseball will
bo urfeied the public and tho charac-
ter or the game which Is being

will be kept up, as Is very much
deslied, In view of coming big events.

At tho samo meeting of uauagcrii
nt which this postponement was
made, u partial schedule for tho
games whon Santa Clara, Kelo, and
the I'leet are hero was arranged,'

This schedule, Is as follows:
July 11 I'miahou vs. Kelo; St.

I.ouls s. Santa Claia.
July 12 Kama vs. Kelo: Diamond

Heads h. Santa Claia,
July IS vs. riet;

I'miahou s Santa Chun.
July 19 s. Klcet: St.

Louis b. Kelo,
JlllV tfi tvnmu Vfl Qintfi Pin.,!

Diamond Heads vs. Kelo.
Jul) 2C (Not anaiiKcd); Kelo vs.

Santa Claia.
August 1, 2, S, 0 are yet to bo

tt :: t:
SPORTIVE SPLURGES

Tho following teams have been en-- 1

teicd In the touiniunent
to bo pulled off nt tho Midway the-
ater In tho near futuro:

Alohas; captain, Harry Klonime.
Japaneso; captain, I, Onouje.
lloiioliilus; captain, Kd. Hopkins.
Hawaii; captain, C. Coster.
Portiigueco; captain, J, I.ulz,
l'oolns; captain, I). Kaakanul.
All the teams liavo been foimcil

and havo coninienccd tinlnlng, Tho
dato of the first loiuid contests will
ho announced tomoriow.

Thoro will be n match rnco ut
I'aik on Saturday afternoon

nt half n mile, starting at 4 o'tloiK,
between Silent Dcauty nnd Cindy
Hoy.

t: a
The icgular wcoltly shoot of the

Hawaii Gnu Club will bo hold at tho
Kakauko Imps this aftemoon.

It u u
Jim Dan) was knocked out by Sam

I.augfoid.

Scully To

Sign Pugs
Airlvlng b ihe Alameda nt San

1'ranclBio, Jack Scull), the local box-
ing promotir, Is nrianglng with tho
liest boxeis ut tho Atlantic Fleet to
appear In the ring here in bouts
which he "111 iiindiict nt Indepen-
dent Hall during tho time tho I'leet
Is staying In this port. Jack got Into
communication with the Fleet nt
once, nnd tables ns to his success,
which Is hardly to be doubted, me
expected hcie at any lime

Scully went tu the Coast with this
end largel) in lew. Ho didn't want
nnyidoiiht about what wns to bo
dono when the ships got hero. For
this icnson, lie had most uf the best
men nmong the local talent optioned
before Iip left, nnd will probably have
signed the be it men In Uncle Sam's
Navy by the time he Is ready to re-

turn to Honolulu.
Tho boxing iiintests which ho re-

cently held In Independence Hall
wore decidedly tho best which have
been seen In this city, and now that
Jack lias time to arrange a classy
caul, big things may be expected.
Tho other bouts were aiianged on ii
few days' notice; he can now pick
his talent caiefully.

Young Nelson, tho durable boy,
who fought ten i omuls to u draw
Willi Itaffcrty, lightweight ihamplon

jof the Navj, and who would hae
won with lounds of usual length and
straight rules, will bo In tho ring
ngaln for Siullj, probably to furnish
iuo mg iiiiraciion wniie me nccl is
here. Cabral and Young Heine, who
put upa good four rounds, will prob-
ably be seen In u longer go this time.
Cabral won the decision, but Heine Is
confident now, and the go ought to
be a hut one.. Young Sharkey and
Wahllaul, who furnished a slap-ban- g

preliminary timing the recent box-
ing carnival, and furnished at the
samo tlmo loyal fun furlhu crowd,
will appear again. They fought to a
draw laat tlnle.

OthcjH of tho good ones among tho
lncnls hao been "promised" to Scul-
ly, and tilings louk decidedly good
fur tho best bouts which have oor
been seen In a ilug In this city.

IflHMHM

Socker Team To Sail

Frfday-Lioeu- p

Announced

Tho All Oahii socker team, In good
condition and keen Tor another lc
lory, JoiirnejH to llllo on Friday night
to piny the Hawaii United team on tho
nioinlng or tho 10111 th. The gamo Is
for tho cup, which Is now hold by tho
locals, ns a sign that they ntu loids of
nil they suney In socker on tho Is-

lands. And thoy expect to bring It
homo ngaln when they return.

Captain Kd, Fernandez hns had his
men out, baid at work. This morn-
ing tho llno-iii- i wns for tho first timet
officially announced, It Is ns fol-
lows: c. Dickson, goal; II. Center
nnd J. Clark, hacks; Zlcglcr, J. Adder-son- ,

Mon Yin, hnlves; und F. II. llal-lc-

II. C. llalley, J. Woo, Alf Williams
and I'd, Fernandez (Caplaln), for
wards.

The Hawaii United team has been
announced ns fallows: Geo. Deshn,
goal; William Irvlno nnd II. K. Kelt-no-

backs: II. M. Lindsay, A. ltattray
and 11. Walker, half backs; A. Hun-tc- i,

D. Donald, n. M. Lindsay, J. S. IJ.
McKcnzle and J. Cralk, forwards.

tt tt
SPARKLES SPARKLES

Just Iho thing for children for tho
4th or July. Will have it display this
Saturday evening. Come nnd see
them.

WALL. NICHOLS CO.. LTD.

BOXING
Aloha Athletic Club
Corner Queen and Richards Streets

FRIDAY JULY 3

10 ROUNDS

GEORGE KAHAULELI0 vs.
SOLDIER PIATT

SATURDAY, JULY 4
10 ROUNDS

SAILOR M0RCH vs.
KID CRAWFORD .

.Two Rattling Preliminaries
Each Night.

PRICES. $1.60, $1.00. 75c.. 50c.

WHITNEY MARSH

OUR BIG SALE

Muslin

Underwear

Begins Wednesday, July 1

Your Shoes Shirts

From Us
We have just lee jived n, fine assortment, of the famous

Goodyear Welt Shoes
n.uii.u.u. en en i on en
Ladies' $2.00 to $3.50 1

fuicju .Licuiiicr, uuu luciiu, vici A.iu, unu xvusatt,

we nave n smenata assortment oi uiese renownca
3hirts in and attractive designs, in negligee and full 7A
dicss, at $1.00 and $1.25.

c:5r

OF

Reliance Shirts

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY,

Yce Chan Co.,
AND BETHEL STS.
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DOCTOR says " drink beer" whenTHE worn out and run down; because

good beer is a food and a tonic. If it will

strengthen the weak- - and the nervous isn't it

reasonable to say that it will keep strong?

The virtue of Primo is not in the
There is only 2 1- -2 per cent of that.

It is in the malted barley - adigested food. And in

loop's a tonic and an aid to

vThere is nothing more healthful than Prirho Beer;
because it is rightly made-an- d absolutely pure

THE PROPER DRINKING of PRIMO BEER
NOT THE ABUSE OF IT IS GOOD' for the

WEAK and the WELL.

HONOLULU BREWING & MALT iNG CO.,
Limited.
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